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Wo doubt,very much if any 0110 hasever put. forth the
effort to got your tradeus wo uro planning-- tu put forth

Saturday, September 28th.
lOvory iteni in tho store is put out to make the sale which
we aro to start on that datethe greatestwe haveever at-

tempted.
Thestory in u nut shell is, that we believewe havetoo

many goods. The peoplewonttake them back and we

aro yoing to try to get you totake them away. At the
end ofeachseasonvotialwaH have tho advantageof sev-

eral salesin orderfo44inrerchants to clean out their
stocks, but this time youomTtiebeiiefit in the begin-

ning of the season, Thegoods niusFgtfpindwe haveput
the priceson thorn to movethem.

Wo havebeengettig in new goods for tho past two
months until now our More is full to the shelf andcounter
and shelf capacity wijjli stylish up-to-da- te merchandise,
and now to cup the climax, we are startingthe seasonoff

on thesegoodswith a nulc which will enable you to get
your fall bill at prices far below what you have been ex-

pecting to pay. See our big circular for particulars. er

the date, Saturday, Sept. 28th tho ball opens.
Come the first day, come overy day. We bid you welcome.

YOURS TO PLKASE,

J)
D. Egger & Son

HAVE IT FOR LESS

HASKELL and STAMFORD
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X K. H. T. D. ROBERTS X

2 DAVIS & ROBERTS X

t RealEstateAgents
Y HASKfcXIi, TEAS. I
0 List your property with usifouwantto sell. Q

1 Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list. X

Y it. Sherrlll Building. $

L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co,

Call IS:o

andyou will get prompt-deliver-y on your

orderfor Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton SeedJVeal, Hulls,

Prairie Hay and
JohnsonGrass.

N
is the time of theyear to

I

DAVIS

Office

l6wt

h our plows re--

all kinds ofpaired. We arepreparedtomoke

Plow Points,Land SidesandMoul Boards.

Dllliu mom iiiuu giv? wo umi

Tudor, Williams & Co.
J

TE
Druggist,

RRE
Jeweler,

L--
L-

First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein every line
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas- s.

Gold Rings, Chains, BroocheSxChafms, Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin v Walth'aqi Watches, made by the
Elgin andWalthan Jjfy Companies.

YOU GET FULL "$I.LUE FOR YOUR MONEY

OUR FOUNTHIN
The finest in the landPurestand best syrups,

fruit juices, creams and ices.

Farms for Kent.

have four farms, including
my home farm, 4 miles east of
Sagerton, fOrrrftnext year.
Will sell to rentrsJTworkmules
and horsesand farm implements
and give time on same.

J. E. Garren
8t Sagerton,Tex.

SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

are thosewhose incomes are
never big enough to save
from, whose every increase
incomo is spent as soon as
gained, who think their pock-
ets the bestplaceforjtnone(

The man who carries his
money in his pockets, spends
it just assureasfate.

But the man who carries a
bankaccountin theFarmers
NationalBank will naturally
haveanambition to stand
well with the bankby accum-
ulating a fair sized balance
and in so doing hewill bene-

fit himself Jargely.
The raiuuWaman payshis

bills by chdckhe begins to
takenotice of iris expenses

'and tcrplan to make them
smaller. Make use of this
bankand you can be master
of your own destiny to a
marked extent. An account
in this bank hashelpedmany
to a more independentposi-
tion in life and it would help
you also. Try it andbo con-

vinced. -

TIE FARMERS NATION BANK

R. O. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

The Haskell County Baptist
Missionary association which
convened with Prarie View
Church. 20 miles north of Has
kell, Sept. 12, 1907, held very
gratifying session, the in-

troductory sermon was
preached by P. A. Mancell.
The session wasa successfrom
the begining to the end; good
reports came in from all partsof
the field, Serveralnewchurhes
had been constitutedduring the
pastyear, and the reports of
conversionswere very gratifying
The associationpaid the mission-
ary and hadmoney left to begin
the nextyear'swork with. The
Baptists in the county areon the
upward march and the spiritual
condition seamsto bo fine.

n
Mr. A. C. Foster and family

and Mr. J. L. Jonesleft Wednes-
day to attend a meeting of
ScottishRitesMasons at Dallas.
Miss Una Foster will go on to
Bostonfrom Dallas.

CITATION.

Tho Statu of Texan,To tho Sheriff or
uny C.nmttiblu of Iluskell County,
Grouting:

You tiro lie ruby commanded to siim-mo- n

Jiuiil'h Ltiko and the unknown
hoirs of James IVike deceased, whose
nuine uro unknown by making pub-
lication ot ill Ib Citation ouch In each
week for eight successive weeks pre-
vious to tho returnday hereof, iu some
nuwdpiipnr published in your county,
if there bo u newspaper published
thuiein, but if not, then iu .i uewspa--
papor published iu tlienearesrcounty
where a newspaper is published toap-pea-r

at tho next regular term of the
District Court of Haskell county, to bo
holden at tho Court House thereof, iu
Haskell, on tho 4lh Monday iu No-

vember, A. D,, 1007, the same being
tho 2oth day of November, A. D
1907,,thon and there toauswer peti-

tion flfecllu said court on the12th day
of September,A. D., 1007, iu a suit,
numberedon tbe docket of said court
No. 444, wherein Uuu L. Foster and
S. J. Murray areplain tiffs, uud James
Lake and the unknown heirs of James
Lakedeceased, whosenames areun-

known, urt defendants,and suid pe-

tition alleging "that on the first day
of January,1907, plaintiffs were law-

fully seizedand possessedof a certain
tract of laud hereinaftv described
situated iu tbe couuty of Has-

kell holding the same in feo, simple;
that ou tbeday aud year last afore-

said. Defendants, JamesLake and
the unknown belrs of James Lake
deceased,whosenamesareunknown,
entered upon said premisesuud eject-

ed plaintiffs therefrom and wrong-
fully withhold from plaintiffs tbe pos-

sessionthoreof to their damageseight
thousaud dollars.

That tho premisesso entered upon
aud wrougfully withheld by defend-
ants from plaintiffs are bounded aud
describedus followsall that certain
tractor parcel of laud lying aud being
sltuatod in Haskell couuty, Texas,
and being 200 ucresof land known as
subdivision No. 4 of tho Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acre survoy No. 54, ab-

stractNo. 393, certificate No. 9172 uud
patentedto JosephKopman assignee
of said Taylor on December5, 1657 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. S.saldsubdivision
No. 4 of said Taylor survey described
by mete8aud boundsas follows, towit:
Beginning at S W corner of subdivis
ion No 3, on tbe S Ii lino of said Ed
W. Taylor survey 1023J vrs. Wost of
its original S 13 corner for S E corner
of this 200 aero traot. Tbenco north
1250 vrs. to a stakefor NE cor.theuco
V. 003J vrs. to a stakefor N W cor.ou

EB liuoofsub. No. 1 of this E. W.
Taylor surveyaud S W corner of sub.
No. 2. Tbeuco south 1250 vrs, to a
stake for S. W. Cor. on E. B.
linn of original E. W.
Taylor survey uud S E corner of said
sub. No. 1. Thenceeast 003 vrs. to
tbe placeof beglunlug.

And plaintiffs further shows that
tbe annualreut of said premises is of
tbe value five buudreddollars.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbe cited to answer this pe-

tition, aud that they have judgment
for tbe restitution of tbe above ed

premises; for their damages,
for costsof this suit uud for general
relief in tbe preuilseo.

Herein' full not, but have before
Bald court, at its aforesaid next regu-

lar term, this wrls, with your return
thereon, showing how you have ex.
eouted tbesame.

Witness, J. w. Meadors, Clork of

Optician

tho District court of Haskell county.
Given undermy hand and peal of

cZ fald court,utoflico iu Haskell,
( seaIj yi'exas, this tho 12th day of

Y September,A. D., 1907.

J. Mr.At'OKS. C'lerK,
District Court, Haskell County.
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If you've doneup your
summerfrivolities and
your sutnmer toggery
and arenovvVendy to ad-

dressyourselttD matters
of life and drea, here's
everything that's new,
to emplish your figure
without impoverishing
your pockctbook. Good
clothesare always made
to your measure.

F. L. MEADOW

theNvisdom
of placing your tuoffey carefully

is beyondquestion'X

THIS BANJr

offers you a safe repository and

investment for your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom.

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Miss Sallie Hughes, who has
been teaching at Georgetown,
arrived home Sunday. Miss
Hughes has been engaged to
teachin the school at Rule the
ensuingterm.

Trickett Says Prohibllion
Brings Prosperity.

Horn llii' Uomi- - nulliMior

The man who cleanedup Kan-
sas City, Kansas, and helped
greatly in the revival of law en-

forcement in the whole state,
"

Assistant Attorney GeneralC. W.
Trickett, adds newword of test-
imony to the efficient results of
Prohibition in Kansas. He writes
as follows:
"The Kansasof todayfurnishes

an examplethat Prohibition does
prohibit. In this county one year
ago (June) there were 256 sa-

loons. They were all closed
within thirty days, and we have
now existedwithout the saloons
for more than one year. About

year ago. there were. saloons
in probablyhalf of the counties
in this state. Today, excepting
Crawford county, thereis not an
open saloon in the state, and I
presume,ere this letter reaches
you, there will not be saloon in
Crawford county.

"By proceedings in the Sup-

reme court of this stateail the
brewershave been ousted, and
their realestateis in possession
of the receiversappointedbj cue
Supremecourt, and unless the
breweriessell the sameto parties
purchasing for legitimate pur-
poseswithin six months, it is to
be sold at public Auction. This
order of the court preventsbrew-eri- os

and wholesale liquor houses
from owning any property in this
state, 1'eal c personal.

"Many people of this city fear-
ed the closing of the saloons
would ruin our prosperity, but
such has not been the result.
On the contrary, business in all
departments has increased, de-

posits in our banks increased
about$2,000,000,tnerchantshave
employed additional clerks, coun-

ty and city expenses reduced
$50,000 in the prosecuting of
criminals, rents have advanced
and realestatehas increased in
value25 per cent.

"During the twelve months
without the saloons our popula-
tion hasincreasedby more than
13,000 inhabitants, andfrom Jan-
uary 1st to July 1st of this year,
therewere 1,322 new residence
buildings erectedin our city, and
during the month of July build-
ing permits were taken out for
245 additioonalbuildings.

Wage-earne-rs who formerly
spenttheir moneyin the saloons,
now are buying homes on the in-

stallment plan, and the wildest
Prohibition fanatic would not
havehad the courageto imagine,
much less prophesy, the bene-
ficial results flowing from the
closing of the saloons.

Yours truly,
(Signed) C. W. Trickett."

It is given out by the state re-
turningboardat Austin thatall 6
of the constitutionalamendments
voted on Aug. 6, "including that
providing for ConfederateWo-
mans' Home, were defeated.
The Governorsaysthe count has
gone far enough to make this
conclusion practically certain.
This comesas a distinct surprise,
as it appearedfrom such returns
aswere availableafter the elec-

tion that the Womans' Home
amendmenthad carried. Its i&U
ure is a matterfor regret. 'ler

uon,
lope.

We have- itt new lino of bcon
schoolshoewhiQlr'wo think ?'
the bestever put on thismark
Outer solesjinner soles, uppsra
and flniBh'aro of tho best grade.
Call ana let us show them to
you. Keister & Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons
visited in Stamford last Sunday.

Mr. Sam Eggar was up from
Stamford and spent sever&ljdjifg
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, - TEXAS i

Oak Cllft complains ot nunicroub
housebreakingsrecently.

Somefour hundrednegroesleft Fort
.Worth Sunday night for cotton fields
up along tho Denver Road.

An attempted g from the
city Jail In Fort Worth was barely pre-

vented Sunday morningafter a bar lu
a window had beensawn In two.

In a wreck on the Cotton Delt at
ifitevens, Ark., Engineer A. T. Alkln
son ot Pino Bluff was killed and the
fireman was seriously hurt.

Count Zeppelen began a series of

tests Tuesday from his station at
Predrlchshafen, on .Lake Constance
with his new airship. He hopesto fly

to Berlin.

While two boys were hunting with
a rllle near Lockhart Sat-

urday, they accidentally fired Into a

Mexican houseand killed a seven-year-ol-

Mexican boy.

Some of the compressesIn Missis-
sippi arc up against an anti-trus- t law,
and the Gulf Company has been or-

dered to wind up Its nffalrs and re-tir-

An appeal will be taken.

Martin Lyday was arrested at Gal-

veston and ten charges of burglary
and theft were lodged against him
Lyday is a married man, and states'

he has been In Galveston about one
year.

Saturday night officers found the
body of a man lying acrossthe tracks
In tho yards of the Houston and Tex-
as Central Hallway in Dallas. The
body had been run over, cut in two
and horribly mangled.

Machinery has been Installed at the
San Angelo brick plant and a test
run will be made in a few days. If
the machinery runs smoothly and all
right, the company expects to begin
making brick In a short time.

Tho body of Frank Stewart, aged
about thirty-seve-n years,, was found
In his room In Fort Worth Sundaj
morning, having been dead slnco Fri
day. Stewart was a railroad man, and
a memberof the Brotherhoodof Loco-

motive Engineersand also of the B. P.
O. E.

George W. Harris, a former slave,,
died last week near Rowlandsvllle,
Md., at the age of 113 years, 1 month

Udays. The birth record of the
Harris lamily Is said to have been j

accurately keptby the ownersot these
negroes, who live In Hartford Coun--'

ty, Md.

As a result of tho refusal of the
businessmen of Helena to discontinue
tho use ot telephonespendinga settle--'
ment ot tho Roctfy Mountain Bell Tele--'
phone Company's strike, the Helena
Trades and Labor Assembly, affiliated
with the MontanaFederationof Labor,

'

hasdecidedto call a generalstrike.

Herbert Otho Jameson, aged ten
years, died In San Antonio from lock-

jaw Sunday, lie was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otho Jameson of Calvert,.
About two weeksbefore, while playing
at his home, he fell and cut his knee
on a pleco of broken glass. Lockjaw
resulted and he was carried to San
Antonio for treatment.

Reports from Denlpon and the In- -

idian Territory say that the pecan crop
will be tho largost In several years.

Walter Haynle, an employe of the
Sanger gin, had one arm badly torn
3ast week by being caught In tho gin
saws.

Track-layin- g has progressedon the
Orlont to JacksonCreek, In the Webb
pasture, whete a bridge about 100
long will be constructed. Whon this
bridge Is In they will push north-
ward.

Local capitalists are to build a grain j

elevator in Cleburne.
Grover Cleveland's health has lm-- ,

proved so much In the last week that
he has resumed work. Every day ho
devotes ono or two hours to writing
and to businessaffairs.

Tho fourth annual sosslon of tho
. Trans-Canadia- n Fair Association held
ty t Dalhart camo to an end Saturday

on,ht. This was declared to bo ono of

It t most successfulevents of the kind
)g fver held in Northwest Texas.

j' A negro sitting under a treo at
?,Pearl River, N. Y. waiting for an elec-trlc-

storm to pass was struck by
Jlghtnlng and every vestige of cloth-

ing torn from his body. Ha was
htunncd and paralyzed on the left
tide.

Scott, the seventeen-year-ol-d son of
Sam Petty, living at Seale, ton miles
west of Marque., was causnt In tho
helt of tho driving wheol of his fa:
thor's gin Saturday and had his head
crushed. Death was Immediate.
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PRESIDENT GOES WEST

WILL START SUNDAY ON A VA- -

ried MISSION.

WILL MAKE MANY SPEECHES

Will Close the Tour With a Hunt
for Big Game In the Missis-

sippi Bottoms.

Washington, Sept. 23. While tho
preparations for President nooscvelt's
Western trip have not been all com-

pleted, tho program has been suffic-
iently arranged to make It certain that
tho tour will bo one of the most spec-

tacular ever taken by him. Ho will
leave next Sunday, and will bo ab-

sent from tho seat of Governmentun-

til October23 or 24.

Tho trip has three dlstlnctlvo ob-

jects :Tho dedication of the McKIn-le- y

mausoleumat Canton, Ohio; the
Inspection of the Mississippi River
with a view to arousing Interest In a
ship channel from Its mouth to Keo-

kuk, Iowa, and the Great Lakes, also
securing of a period ot recreation for
the Chief Executive before tho begin-

ning of the duties of the winter.
Incidentally there will bo some

speecheson tho return journey which
will deal with current issues.

Reports from all points at which
stops are to be made Indicate that
the party will be entertainedon a lav-

ish scale throuchout.
At Keokuk there will be a water pa-

geant, and many citizens will convoy
tho President down tho river In crafts
of all sorts for twenty or thirty miles,
and a number of them will accompany
him all the way to Memphis.

At Memphis tho President will find
tho Deep WaterwaysConvention in ses-

sion, and ho will deliver a speech.
Then the President will turn his

back upon civilization for a period of
rest and sport In the wilds of North-

ern Louisiana. This part of tho proj-

ect has ben arranged largelyby Civil
Service Commissioner Mcllhenny, a
Louisiana sportsman of good record.
Ho has hunted many times over the
ground, nnd has recommended the
place in terms ot praise as being well
stocked with game, both large and
small.

Ended Sicknesswith Suicide.

Fort Worth: W. L. Hightower mado
a grewsome find in the west fork of
the Trinity Sunday morning, when he
discovered tho. body of Mrs. Retta
Saunders floating face upward In tho
stream near the old waterworks plant,
not far from the Rosen Heights street
railway bridge. Deceased was a wid-

ow of about thirty-thre- e years of age.
and resided in a little cottage on the
bank of the we3t fork of the Trinity
with her mother.

Baptist Sanitarium About Completed.
Dallas: The Baptist Memorial San-

itarium, which will have 114 private
rooms and six large wards, affording
accommodations for230 patients, it
is expected,will be completed by De-

cember 1. The plans and specifica-
tions call for two extensive wings to
tho main building now approaching
completion. Rapid pi ogress is being
made.

Saturday,October 27, Is set apart as
TenneseeDay at the State Fair, and
an elaborate program is being ar-- !

ranged by prominent citizens from
that State.

Child Wife Suicides.

Fort Worth: Mrs Bo?sle Brown, the
sixteen-year-ol- d wlfo of II. C. Brown
of North Fort Worth, who became a
bride seven months ago. shot herself
through the head Sunday afternoon in
her apartments above Lawson Broth
ers' Creamery. Evidence shows that
tho child-wife- , who nslded In Ashdown,
Ark., prior to their marriage,had been
violently homesick for several weeks,
and despondent,not having the means
to makj the trip. i

Lynched for Beastly Crime.
Prltchard Station. Ala.: Moso Dos-set- t,

a negro, was lynched here Sun-

day for an attemptedcriminal assault
upon Mrs. J. Breeder, a white woman
ninety yenr3 old. Dossntt was hanged
to tho same tree from which two no-gro-

wero lynched almost exactly one
year ago for assaultsupon small white
girls. Dossett made a statement, ad-

mitting tho crime, and was Immediate-
ly hanged, ono bullett being fired to
hasten his death.

Printers Get a Windfall.
Colorado Springs, Colo.: A wealthy

Colorado Springs woman whose name
Is withheld, has offered $100,000 for
the establishment ot an endowment
fund for erecting and maintaining cot-

tages at tho Union Printers' Home In
this city, in which to house families
ot Inmates of that Institution, Tho
trustees havo also decided to estab-
lish a sanitarium at the home for con-

sumptive union printers.

A STRAW VOTE PUTS TAFT AHEAD

Chicago Tribune's Vote Shows Very
Decided Preference.

Chicago, 111., Sept 21. After sound-
ing Republicanelectors, Congressmen
and party leaders In ever section of

tho country, the Tribune's poll shows
thnt 4013 favor Roosovelt'spolicy ami
313 arc ngalnst it. One hundred and
eighty-tw-o gavo no preference. Of tho
replies 451S favored a progressivecan-

didate who would carry out Roose-

velt's policies, while 3G2G favored a

conservative candidate, and 27S
no choice.

Ot the candidates.Tnft has an over-
whelming lead, with 2512 votes for
first choice, S31 for second and294 for
third. Hughescomes second with CCO

for first choice nnd 151S for second
plnce. Cannon rnnks third, 2S1 mak-
ing hint first choice, 555 for second
and 7GG for third choice. Tho other
candidatesgrade In this order: Fair-

banks, Knox, Roosevelt, La Folletto,
Root, Forakcr and Cortelyou. Tho net
result is a remnrkable expression ot
sentiments from every part of tho
country, from tho men who will namo
tho candidatesnnd build tho platform
upon which they will run. U

Freight Chargeson El ts.
Dallas: The railroads h (heretof-

ore charged full rate for idling to
Dallas livestock and materials for ex-

hibits to be displayed at tho State
Fair, and have charged nothing for
the return haul of such freight Aft
er giving it their consideration, the !

Railroad Commission, nftcr giving it
their full consideration, have an-

nounced that the railroads mny not
under the law mako tho return haul
free, but that they mny make a half
rate, each way, which amounts to tho
same.

Twenty-Eigh- t Teams Start Work.
Fort Worth: Active work on tho

Beardsloy Fort Worth-Miner- Wells
Interurban line began at Mineral
Wells Monday, when tho first shovel
of dirt was thrown at tho east end of
tho Mineral Wells street railway lines.
All of tho business Interests of that
place, as well as parties from town3
along the right of way, took part In
the exercises,which consisted princi-

pally of speechesand talks by repre-

sentatives of different committees.

Same Old Oil Can Act.
Victoria: Kate Stehllng, tho fourteen-

-year-old daughter of Henry Steh-
llng of this city, who was terribly
burnedon the face and body Saturday
from an explosion of an oil can In at-

tempting to make a fire In an Ironing
furnace, succumbed to her injuries
after suffering about five hours. Her
father, who was also burned in coming
to tho girl's rescue, is doing nicely.

Lamar CatchesOnto Long Staple.
Paris: There Is a movement on

among tho farmers of Lamar Coun-

ty to plant the long staple cotton
hereafter. They are being convinced
by tho experience of the Red River
County farmrs that It Is the best.
One farmer sold a bale of cotton In

Clarksvlllc that netted C201. Tho halo
weighed loss than 4C0 pounds, and
sold for 25 cents, nnd tho seed found
a ready market at $2.50 per bushel.

Too Much Law.
Paris: R. M. Robinson, a trustco of

a country school near Blardstown,has
tenderedhis resignation to the County
Superintendenton accountof the reg
ulations promulgated by tho Stato )

Health Officer under authority of tho
Legislature. He didn't wish to run
tho risk ot being fined $50 if tho
schoolroom was not sweptevery even-
ing after school, sprinkled with saw-
dust and a solution of formaldehyde.

scalds Prove Fatal. I

Sherman: Frank Pearl, a bollermak-er-,

and his helper, Ellis Lodge, wero
working In a pit under an engine In
tho Frisco roundhouse at Francis
about midnight Sundaynight when a
flue burst and covered the men with
scalding water. Both men wero
brought to the company hospital here,
where Pearl died Monday afternoon.
Lodge Is reported as resting fairly
well. The deceased'swife, who wns In
Kansas City, was notified.

Amarlllo-Tucumca- rl Cut-off- .

Chicago, 111.: It Is now stated that
tho Rock Island has not abandoned Its
plans for constructing a cut-of- f from
Amarlllo and Tucumcarl, N. M., as
was at ono time ropoited. It Is an-

nounced that rails have been ordered
and that track-layin- g will bo begun
before the end of tho present year.
The old grado is In good condition,
but will require resurfacing In spot3.
Tho cut-of- t will bo 110 miles In
length, traversing a flno territory.

It Wasn't a Cyclone.
Paris: The Gulf Plpo Lino Com-

pany's plpos running through this sec-

tion of tho country burst severalmiles
southwest of Deport Sunday and tho
oil caught fire, causingn considerable
conflagration. Tho hluo smoko rolled
up In heavy volume and a number of
people In Deport who saw It thought
a cyclone was approaching nnd hur-
ried to their storm cellars. It Is

that tho company sustained
quite a loss.

REPUBLICANS CONTEST

SWEEPING CHARGES OF GROSS

IRREGULARITIES.

SEEK TO SET ASIDE HASKELL

Ballots Mutilated, Voters Intimidated,
and Many Frauds Perpetrated

In New State Election.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 20.

Sweeping charges of election Irregu-
larities, ballot mutilation, Intimida-
tion of voters and partisan appoint-
ment of county election boards were
mado public yesterday by Charles m.

Hunter, Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, and upon
them tho party Is preparing to base
a contest In the race for Governor.

Mr. Hunter Insists tho returns so
far receivedby him from county elec-
tion ofilclnls In various precincts, In-

dicate that Frantz is aheadof the tick-
et, and that Haskell ran behind the
Democintlc ticket in almost every In-

stance, last night he had heard from
about 700 precincts.

Tho committee was not prepared to
make a full statement regarding tho
alleged Irregularities, but Is gathering
affidavits to prove Its case. The
chargesare almost entirely confined to
Indian Territory counties, where,Mr.
Hunter alleges, tho county election
boards named by the Constitutional
conventiondisregardedthe Republican
county organizations' recommendation
In tho appointment ot county election
officers.

STILL TRAILING THE OCTUPUS.

Rockefeller Owns One-Fourt- h of the
Capital of the Standard.

New York. Sept. 20. John D. Rock-

efeller owned more than one-fourt- h In

terest In tho old Standard Oil trust,
according to tho testimony of W. II.
Tllford in tho direct Federal proceed-
ings against the Standard Oil Com-

pany of New Jersey, hero Thursday.
Mr. Tilford testified that It was cor-

rect that Mr. Rockefeller owned 25G,-85-1

shares out ot a total of 972,500

shares of Standard Oil trust certifi-
cates In 1S92. and later an assign--
was made, transferring to Mr. Rocke
feller his proportionate interest in
the stocks of the subsidiary com-

panies.
Evidence was adducedwhich Frank

B. Kellogg, who is conductingtho Gov
ernment's action, says tends to prove
that tho Standard Company is operat-
ing Texas under the namo of the Cor-slcan- a

Refining Company in tho bor-

ders ot that State. Mr. Kellogg drew
from Whitley L. Tllford, treasurer of
tho Standard Oil Company, that II. C.

Folger and C. II. Payne,who, Mr. Kel'
logg says,are ownersof the Corslcana
Refining Company! are officials In the
Standard Oil Company.

President SeeksVacation.
Oyster Bay, N. Y.: Far from tho

sceneof official routine and free from

the details attendant upon tho respon-

sibilities associatedwith the ofllce of

Chief Executive, President Roosevelt
will enjoy seventeen days in camp.

This Is to bo tho nearest approach to
a genuinevacation that the President
has allowed himself. Though nom-

inally on his vacation at Oyster Bay
this summer,there have been but few
hours In which official business has
not Intruded.

Tho region whero tho President will
probably hunt is tho Bayou Macon and
Tensa Swamps, semi-tropica- l jungles
In Madison Parish, near tho Mississip-
pi River, In Northeast Louisiana. In
theseswampsbear arc numerous,deer
abound,and smaller gamo from wild-

cats to squirrels innumerable. A year
ago a hunting party headed by Gov-

ernor Blanchard of Louisiana, killed
forty deer In this section.

Don't bo afraid of failure. Keep on
though you fall a dozen times.

Mammoth Sanitarium Planned.
City of Mexico: Dr. M. Damour-ette-,

of Oaxaca,who was cured of con-

sumption when he went to that placo

four years ago, Is planning to build a
$500,000 sanitarium for tuberculosis
sufferers. Ho saysho Intends to build
the lnrgest sanitarium for consump-
tives In the world, and that patients
from all tho world will bo admitted.
Plans for tho bulldlnss havo been
drawn. Money to build will be sought
In Europe.

Mysterious Death at Commerce.
Commerce: C. A. McAdams, night

baggagemanat tho Cotton Belt depot
hero, was found dead In tho baggago
room at 1:30 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. Considerablemystery Is attached
to his death. No marks of violence
wero found, except that ono eyo was
cut and bruised. Thho electric light
wlro was partially around his body,
and had been pulled from Its fasten-
ings In tho celling. Deceased had
been dead several hours when found.

SPREAD OF BOLL WEEVIL.

Th Cotton Pest Has Reachedthe
Mississippi River.

Dallns, Sept. 21. Tho boll wcovll
has at last reached tho Mississippi
River, with tho advancoguard of tho
great weevil army ot migration rest-
ing at a point Just opposite Natchez,
Miss., according to reports which have
Just been received by Governmenten-

tomologists at Dullas. Prof. W. D.
Hunter, In chargo of tho boll weevil
inestlgatlon, has gone to Louisiana,
where ho Is Investigating tho forward
movement.

That tho weevil would finally occu-
py all SouthernStateshas been freely
predicted for tho last tow years. Com-

ing from Mexico, tho pest first spread
over a wldo aron In Texas, penotrated
to Oklahoma and spreadout over Lou-

isiana. Now that It has reached tho
Mississippi It Is believed that It will
not be long beforo the pest will have
established Itself In tho territory east
of the river.

A comprehensivereport of tho In-

vestigation of tho hibernation of the
boll weevil Is now being prepnred by
tho Goernment entomologists nt Dal-

las. Tho work will cover the Investi-
gation that has been under way for
the last six years. Tho manuscript
Is to bo ready for submission to tho
Government printers by tho end of
nevt month.

FAITH IN HIS ARMY GUNNERS.

General Grant Thinks New York'l
Forts Can Protect the City.

New York, Sept. 21. Even If th
navy should bo engaged elsewhere.
New Yorkers need havo no fear of
their homes In case ot an attack by
warships of a hostile country, accord-
ing to Major General Frederick D.
Grant, commandingtho Departmentof
tho East. While tho General de-

clines to make any comparisons be-

tween the work of tho navy and army
gunners in tho forts, ho did say this:

"I am convinced tho gunners In the
forts In my department can shoot so
well they can put tho warships out
of action fully as fast as they can
como up against them."

Considerablediscussionhas beenen-

gaged In betweenarmy and navy men
over tho quality of marksmanship dis-

played In each branch of tho service
General Grant said ho was glad navy
gunners were such good marksmen,
but that army marksmanship always
was ono of his hobbles.

Thirty-Tw- o ReportedKilled.
City of Mexico: There has been

a disastrous wreck on tho Mexican
Central Railroad. A freight train and
a passengertrain came in collision at
Encarclon,near the city of Aguas Cal-lente- s.

Tho passengertrain was the
regular El Paso Express. Authentic
reports received here say that thirty-tw- o

persons were killed and thirty-tthre-o

sustained injuries. There are
no prominent personskilled or wound-
ed. The Pullman cars were not bad-
ly damaged.--

That's Shooting Some.
San Antonio: Adolph Toepperweln

has again broken his own record for
wing target shooting. Thursday he
hit 8S40 targets without a miss. Ho
used a rlflo and tho targets
wero 2 4 Inch blocks. Ho missed the
S841st target, but kept on shooting,
hitting a total of 10,250, with but two
misses. Ho Is going to mako an at-

tempt to hit 20,000 targets without a

miss.

An effort Is being mado to raise
$37,000 to build a negro college Id

Fort Worth.

Suicided In Sight of Home.

Denton: Within sight of his home,
from which ho had boon absenton th
Isthmus ot Panama for over a year,
Fulton McElhannon, a member of a
well known family In this county, and
son of tho lato J. F. McElhannon,
drank carbolicacid, dying ten minutes
later. McElhannon was but twenty-thre- e

years of ago. He drank tho pois-
on In the presonco of tho other pas-
sengers Just as tho Frisco train was
pulling Into Prosper,his destination.

Polecat Bites Sleeper.
Corpus Chrlstl: A polocat entered

tho houseot Clmagco, nt Nuecestown,
Friday night and bit hl3 d

daughter wjillo all wore asleep. Her
screams awoke tho family nnd tho
baby wns saved from further Injury.
Tho parents brought her to this city
for treatment. This Is tho second
case ot this kind In this vicinity re-

cently. Tho former ono bitten was F.
M. Cold, nnd ho Is now In Austin, at
tho pasteur Institute

Westward Hoi Tho Centrall
Stamford: Surveyors aro now on

the third and final survey of tho Stam-
ford Northwestern Railway. Contract-
ors aro readyto begin grading as soon
as tho survoy is finished. There Is
not a doubt In tho minds of the Stam-
ford peoplo about this road bolng
built at once, while some aro wait-
ing to seo tho work begin. This road
will opon up a largo territory, Tho
lino Is to oxtend 100 miles or wore
Coward tho northwest.

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

7' ' ,'j

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com--pan-y

has withdrawn "subject to de-

lay" on all Eastern telegrams.

A now compnny of Texas NntlonaL
Guardshas beenorganized nt ClKton,
to bo known ns tho Clifton GuaiUs.

J. D. Cross of Thornton, and
brother from Alabnma, both over sev-

enty years of age, met In Thornton
last week, for the first tlmo In forty-sovo- n

years.

Tho Tox.13 Stato Fair has expended
upwards of $100,000 for new buildings
and In Improvementsto old buildings,
paving 3ldewalks etc., during tho last,
few months. .

Porry Johnson,a negro about twen-ty-nln- o

yenrs old, Is In Jail nt Clarks-vlll- o

under a chargo ot having klllea
his father and attempting to kill two
other negroes.

A prohibition election hasbeen or-

dered to bo held In tho Mlneola pre-

cinct on September 28, Including the
oling boxes of Alba, Quitman, Gold-

en and Mlneola.

Tho body ot Tom Patty, who wns
missedfrom Sulphur Springs Monday,
was found in a cotton patch Thurs-nigh-t

It was evident that be had
committed suicide.

Rov. J. L. Lloyd, a prominent Baptist
minister, aged seventy-tw- o years died
In Dallas Monday. His health had
been poor for somo time, and tho end
was not unexpected.

Tho date of tho placing of tho cor-

nerstone of tho Coliseum, tho North
Fort Worth live stock pavilion, will
bo October 4. It will be laid with
appropriate ceremonies.

W. II. Bowcrsox, a stranger, fell
dead at tho Silver Moon Hotel, Tex-arknn- a,

Monday night, whero he was
a guest. Death is believed to havo
been duo to heart trouble.

Tho son of Alexus John-
son of Trnvls County, fell off a wagon
and was kicked to death by ono of
tho mules of tho team, which was
frightened by tho boy's fall.

Two wagons In a circus parado ran
away In Austin Thursday, ono con-

taining two tigers and tho other n
Hon. Somo damage was dono to ve-

hicles, but nobody was hurt
Dr. V. P. Armstrong, formerly of"

Dallas, but connectedwith the State
Board of Health for somo tlmo, will
resign at an early date, and return to
his regular practico in Dallas.

Tho gin belongnngto H. WIcko, near-Ranch-

was destroyed by flro Satur-
day night Tho loss was about $4000,
with only $1,500 insurance. All of the-cotto- n

in the yard was saved.

havo selected Oc-tob-

22 as Mississippi Day at tho
Stato Fair ot Texas. This Is also Co-
nfederal Day. A sultablo program Is
being arranged for observance.

Tho American Association of Press
Humorists, who havo been holding
their annual convention in Los An-

geles, Cal., choso Houston, Texas, as-th-

placo of meeting next year.

Tho dock strike at Galveston,which
had lasted several days, was raised-Friday- ,

and tho men resumed work
Friday night

Bids wll soon ho asked for Lock
No. 4 on tho Trinity River near Fer-
ris.

Denlson Is to have a new theater
building to cost $30,000.

Tomplo ministers have ngreed
among themselves that they will not
marry a divorced person so long as
both parties aro still living.

R. J. Boyer, ono of tho best known
hotel men In that sectionot tho State,
fell dead on tho streetsof Gatesville.
He formerly lived In Waco.

It Is expected to havo tho survey
of tho Waco, Hamilton and Brown-woo- d

Railway completedin sixty days.

About $150,000 is being Invested in
large buildings now under way at
Hlllsboro.

McLennan County farmers are pay-lin- g

from 50 to 75 cents a hundred
tor picking cotton this year.

Friday was tho fourth anniversary"
of prohibition in Kaufman with spo-clse- s

by the Tcrroll W. C. T. Uf
Free delivery will bo established In

San Angelo on November 1. Tho city
will he allowed four, carriers, two
mountedand two pedostrlans.

One ot t'o largest cold storage
plants In Texas will be built at Waco-b- y

August A. Busch & Company, for
whom G. H. Lueddo is local manager.
The plant will coven an entire block,'
and will cost $50,000.

The first big cargo ot the season
paa taken out ot Qalvcston Friday
destined for Liverpool, Tho cargq
:onslstedof 15,000 squarohales of cot-
ton, 350 round bales ot cotton, 50,000
bushels ot wheat and 03,571 bushelsot
sora.
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STATE IS DEMOCRATIC

THE CONSTITUTION AND STATE.
WIDE PROHIBITION CARRY.

75,000 FOR CONSTITUTION

.

RepublicansConcede Nothing, but Re-

sults Show Almost Clean Sweep
by Democrats,

.'Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 18. Mltl-njg-

Last nlglit'a Indications arc
that the now State of Oklahoma has
bno Democratic by a healthy major-

ity; that the Constitution Is adopted
by 75,000 or more votes, and that
Statewide prohibition has beenvictori-
ous. Ab reports aro somewhatvague
nd scattering majorities furnished are

only estimatedand It is believed noth-
ing will bo known, so accurate figures
can not bo given until tho end ot-th- c

week. Practically nothing has been
lieard from the tickets except Gover-
nor's race, tho Constitution and pro-

hibition. Both Democraticand Repub-
lican headquarters aro receiving re-
ports. Tho latter aro displaying them
on canvas to a largo crowd, whllo tho
newspaperoffices are beseigedby eag-
er crowdsseekingInformation.

The Republican Committee claims
.Frantz has carried Major and Alfal-
fa Counties, both being new counties
In Oklahoma,and that the Rough Rid-

er candidate has been successful In
'Muskogee by from 500 to 1000 major-
ity. Tho Democratic Committee has
Information that Haskell will carry
'Alfalfa by from 100 to 200. Reports
from Muskogeo say both city and coun-
ty aro for Haskell. Shawnee,claimed
by tho Republicans,lb claimed by the
Democrats for Haskell by 1100 major-It- .

OklahomaCity gives Indications that
ithroo precincts will give Frantz, Re-

publican, BOO majority, and seven pre-

cincts glvo 500 majority for tho Con-

stitution. A basis for Republican
claims has beenthe alleged light reg-

istration In cities and heavy registra-
tion In northern sections,together with
overconlldenceon the part of tho Dem-
ocrats.

Practically nothing has been re-

ceived from Indlnn Territory, where
tho Democrats hopo to secure their
ihcavlestgains.

Returns on tho State-wld-o prohibi-
tion amendmentare almost exclusively
from tho cities, and show tho proposi-
tion to have beou quite popular.

8ALOONS MUST OBEY.

Court Holds That Commission May Re-

voke License.
Dallas, Sept. IS. In a rathor lengthy

opinion, Judge W. W. Nelms, of tho
Criminal District Court, holds that the
Board of Commissioners of tho city
of Dallas has tho power and author-
ity to enforce tho provisions of tho
new city charter regarding the revok-
ing of saloon licenses, as well as tho
ipower to enforce all tho other provi-
sions of this 'charter. This decision
was rendered In the W. W. Irby case.
Ilrby, who Is tho proprietor of a sa-doo-

had his license revoked by the
iBoard of Commissioners. Ho contln-iite- d

to operate his placo of business,
and was arrested on tho charge of
(running a saloonwithout a license.

Attorneys for Irby Immediately sued
,out a writ of habeas corpus, taking
the matterbeforo Judge Nelms In this
matter. Tho court has had tho caao
under considerationfor sometime, and
heard lengthy arguments from tho at-
torneys on both sidesof tho case.

Tho court orders that tho relator
Immediately filo an application for a
mow Hcenso from tho city, and holds
that If this Hcenso Is refused the re-

lator will be barred from further run-
ning a saloon for a period of two years.

Tho opinion of Judge Nelms Is con-
sidered a strong verdict for tho city,
and there Is much rejoicing In city
hall circles.

A commission consisting of thrco
members is to be appointed to look
oftor the San Jacinto battlefield.

The Way to Do Business,
Now Orleans, La.: Captain John

IFltzpatrlck, Tax Collector of the First
'District, haB made good to tho Stato
itho vast fortuno which his chief clerk.
iCbas. E. Letton, stolo and squandered
on tho negress,Virginia Rood. Capt.
Fltzpatrlck, Mrs. Fltzpatrlck and their
daughter executedmortgagesfor $114,-100- 0

on property for tho purpose of
raising funds to meet Letten's short-iag- e.

Tho mortgages filed include one
on tho Captain'shomo.

Twenty-Seve- n Jape Killed.
Toklo: Forty-thro-o of tho crow of

tho JapanosoKashlma wero killed and
injured by an explosion within the
shield. of a ton-Inc- h gun aftor targot
practice near uKro, at 4 p. m. Septem-
ber 9. The Kashlma then went to
Kuro, whero tho woundedwero placod
in a hospital, The fatally wounded in-

cluded one lieutenant, two cadets and
one staff offloer, tho rank andname of
whom was not given,

DEMOCRATIC OKLAHOMA.

Figures Known Lead to Estimate oi
40,000 Majority.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept 10. From
Incomplete returns received at the
Stato Democratic headquarters, tho
estimate madeby ChulrmanThompson
of about 40,000 majority for Haskell
and the Stato Democratic ticket, ap-

pears to have beenconservative They
have what Is rolled upon ns conserva-
tive reports from fifty-fou- r counties,
giving tho ticket 30,548 majority. Of
theso only throe countiesshow majori-
ties for Frantz. Alfalfa Is Republican
by 250, Logan by 900, and Oklahoma
County, where the Republicans rolled
for their great strength, is locally es-

timated to be against Haskell by 300
at the lenst. It Is' Chairman Thomp-
son's estimate thnt tho Republicans
will only have majorities In seven
counties, Alfalfa, Oklahoma, Logan,
Garfield, Wagonerand Dlnlnc, with Se-

quoyah County' doubtful

Cisco Assured of New Railway.

Cisco: It has been learned from
perfectly trustworthy sources that It
has been fully determined to extend
tho Wichita Falls and Southern Rail-

road from Olney to a Junction with
tho Texas and Pacific at Cisco. The
routo, right of way and all prelim-
inary matters have been nrrangod. It
Is as cetaln as anything can be In rail-
road circles theso days thattClrfco will
get this now feeder.

Crushed In Cotton Press.
Hlllsboro: In Irene, about noon

Monday, a man named Taylor, while
endeavoring to remove from the rol-

lers connected with the press of o

round bale gin a piece of sack which
had become entangled among them,
had his left hand caught between the
rollers and his arm was drawn In and
tho bones completely crushed up to
his shoulder, where the arm was
literally torn from his body. His In-

juries were fatal, and deathsoon fo!r

lowed.

Horse Show at State Fair.
Dallas: Tho exhibition department

of the State Fair has been greatly
Improved since last year, and It prom-
ises to be one of the leading features
of tho big show at tho coming enter-
tainment. Tho stable room has been
more than doubled, and tho barns pro
vided with all tho modern conveni
ences. The streets nnd sidewalks
throughout tho department are paved
and raised above the reach of mud,
oven after the hardest rain.

Fell Fifty Feet and Escaped.
Denison: Bob Gray, a flireman on

a Katy switch fkigine, had a narrow
escapefrom deatlt Monday night. His
engine had started to Ray yards with
a number of cars, and had stoppedon
a trestle near tho east yard limits.
Gray attempted to alight, and fell a
distance of fifty feet. Ho was brought
to tho city and an examination by
a physician showed only a sprained
wrist and a bruised hip.

Devoted Mother's Heroic Act.
Denison: Tho timely and heroic act

of Mrs. H. G. Boyd probably saved
tho life of her son, Hnntie Wagner,
agedten years. Mother and son wcro
gathering grapes Monday on tho farm
of Mrs. E .J. Burall, four miles west
of this city, when a largo rattlesnake
burled Us fangs In the nnkle of young
Wagner. Mrs. Boyd Immediately
placed her mouth to tho wound and
sucked out tho poison. Tho boy has
suffered no serious harm so far.

The JapaneseGovernment has re-

warded W. D. Slovensand W. Denison
for services during the Russo-Japanes- e

war, it Is officially announcedthat
Mr. Stevenshas beenawardeda grant
of 110,000 and Mr. Denison $10,000
and an annuity of $840.

Tho cotton crop of Egypt, which ex-

ceedsseven million cantars (a cantar
Is a little over ninety pounds), shows
a largo Increase over all records of
tho pnst decade. It 1b estimated to bo
worth $150,000,000.

Tho citizens of Coyle, the center of
a cotton growing district of Logan,
Payno and Lincoln Counties, Okla.,
are making a try for a cbtton mill.
Five hundred thousand dollars worth
of cotton Is handled from the Coylo
district annually.

Tho English Admiralty has Instruct-
ed a dock ycrd official to lay down
plans Immediately for battleships of
20,000 tons, carrying thirteen five-Inc- h

guns. Tho Instructions aro urgent,
and the work must be pushedwith all
posslblo haste.

The Standard Oil company of Indi-
ana, in order to obtain a supersedeas
staying execution on Its property to
satisfy tho Judgmentof $29,240,000 re-

cently Imposed by JudgeLnndls In (ho
United Statos District Court, must
furnish bondsto tho amount of $0,000,-00- 0.

The seven-year-ol-d son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Thurraan of Guymon, Okla ,
died Saturday night from blood poison-
ing, rosulttpg from stopping on a rusty
nail.

THE DELUGE
By DAVTB GRAHAM PUTT. I .IPS,Author of "mFCQSTMc

CHAPTER XXX. Continued.
"I havo only contempt for a woman

who tiles to hold a man when he
wishes to go," snld Anita, with quiet
but energetic bitterness. "Besides "

sho hesitated nn Instant before going
on "Gladys deserves her fate. Sho J

doesn't really care for him. She!s
only Jealousof him. Sho never did
lovo him."

"How do you know?" said I sharp-
ly, trying to persuade myself It was
not an ugly suspicion In mo that
lifted Its head and shot out that ques-
tion.

"Becnuse ho nover loved her," she
replied. "Tho feeling a woman has
for a man or a man for a woman,
without any response,Isn't love, Isn't
worthy tho nnmo of love. It's a sort
of baffled covetousness. Love means
generosity, not greediness." Then
"Why do you not ask mo whether
what she said Is true?"

Tho change In her tone with the
last sentence, tho strange, ominous
noto in It, startled me.

"Because," replied I, "as I said to
her, to ask my wife such a question
would bo to Insult her. If you were
riding with him, It was an accident."
As A my rudo repulse of her over-
tures and my keeping away from her
ever since would not have justified her
In almost anything.

Sho flushed tho dark red of sjiame,
but her gazo held steady and unflinch-
ing upon mine. "It was not altogether
by accident," sho said. And I think
sire expectedmo to kill her.

Whon n man admits and respects
a woman's rights whero ho is him-
self concerned,ho cither Is no longer
Interested In her or hns begun to lovo
her so well that he can control tho
savage and selfish Instincts of pas-
sion. If Mowbray Langdon had been
there, I might have killed them both;
but ho was not there, nnd she, facing
mo without fear, was not tho woman
to bo suspected of the stealthy and
traitorous.

"It was hot that you meant when
you warned me you enred for another
man?" said I, so quietly that I won-
dered at myself; wondered what had
becomeof tho "Black Matt" who had
used his fists almost as much as his
brains In fighting his way up.

"Yes," sho said, her head down
now.

A long pause.
"You wish to bo free?" I asked,and

my tono must havo been gentle,
"I wish to freo you," she replied

slowly and deliberately.
There was a long silence. Then

I said: "I must think it all out. I
onco told you how I felt about theso
matters. I'vo greatly changed' my
mind since our talk that night In the
Wllloughby; but my prejudices aio
Btill with me. Perhaps you will not
bo surprised at that you 'whoso s

havo cost mo so dear."
I thought sho was going to speak.

Instead she turned away, so that 1

could no longer seeher face.
"Our mairingo was a miserable

mistake," I went on, struggling to bo
Just andjudicial, and to seem calm.
"I admit it now. Fortunately, we ate
both still young you very young.
Mistakes In youth aro nover fatal.
But, Anita, do not blunder out of one
mistake into another. You aro no
longer a child, ns you wcro when I

married you. You will bo careful not
to let Judgmentsformed of him long
ago decide you for him as they de-
cided you against me."

"I wish to be freo," sho said, each
word coming with an effort, "ns much
on your account as on my own."
Then, and It seoraedto mo merely a
truly feminlno attempt to shirk re-
sponsibility, sho added, "I an! glad
my going will bo a relief to you."

"Yes, it will bo a relief," I con-
fessed. "Our situation has becomo
Intolerable." I had reached my limit
of solf-contro-l. I put out my hand.
"Good-by,- " I said.

If sho had wopt it might have modi-
fied my conviction that overythlng
was nt an end between us. But sho
did not weep. "Can you over forglvo
mo?" sho asked.

"Lot'B not talk of forgiveness,"said
I, nnd I fear my volco and manner
woro gruff, as I strovo not to break
down. "Lot's try to forgot." And I
touchedher hand nnd hastenedaway.

When two human beings set out to
misunderstand each other, how fast
and far they go! How shut-i- n wo
aro from each othor, with only halting
means or communication that break
down under tho slightest strain!

As I was leaving the houso noxt
morning, I gave Sander this note for
her:

"I havo gono to Hvo nt tho Down-
town hotel. Whon you havo decided
what courso to take, let mo know. If
my 'rights' ovor had any substanco,
they havo starved away to such weak
things that they collapsooven as 1 try
to set them up. I hopo your froedom
will glvo you happiness and mo
poaco."

"You aro 111, sir?" askod my old
ervant, my old friend, as ho took tho

vote.
"Stay with ber, Sanders,aa Ions aa

JOMiU- -

she wishes," said I, Ignoring his ques-
tion "Then conio to me."

Ills look made mo shako hands
with him. As I did It, wo both re-
membered tho last time wo had
shakenhands when ho had the roses
for my home-comin-g with my bride.
It soemed'to me I could smell those
roses.

XXXI.
LANGDON COMES TO THE SUR-

FACE.
I shnll not estimate tho vast sums

it cost tho Roobuck-Lungdo- n clique to
maintain tho prices of National Coal,
and so give plausibility to the fiction
that the public wus buying eagerly.
In tho third week of my campaign,
Melville was so deeply involved that
ho had to let the two others take tho
whole burden upon themselves.

In the fourth week, Langdon enmo
to me.

The Interval between his card and
himself gave mo a chance to recover
fiom my amazement. When ho en-
tered ho found me busily writing.
Though I had nerved myself, It wub
several secondsbefoie I ventured to
look nt him. There he stood, prob-
ably as handsome,as fascinating as

FOR MONEY- - --JUST FOR MONEY! AND
MAN!"

ovor, certainly ns self-assure- But I
could now, beneaththat manner 1 had
onco envied, seo tho puny soul, with
Its brassy glitter of tho vanity of
luxury nnd show. I had been some-
what nfrald of mysolf afraid tho
sight of him would stir up in mo a
tempest of jealousy and hate; as I

looked, I leallzed that I did not know
my own nature. "She does not lovo
this man," I thought. "If sho did or
could, sho would not bo tho woman I

love. Ho docclved her Inexperience
as ho depclved mine."

"What can I do for you?" said I to
him politely, much as if he wcro a
stranger making an untimely Inter-
ruption.

My look had dlsconcortedhim; my
tono throw him Into confusion. "You
keep out of the way, now that you've
bocomo famous," ho began, with a
halting but heroic attempt at his cus-
tomary easy superiority. "Aro you
living up in Connecticut, too? Sam
Ellersly tells mo your wife Is stopping
thoro with old Howard Forrester.
Sam wants mo to uso my good offices
in making It up betweonyou two and
her family.

I waa completely taken aback by
this cool Ignoring of tho real situation
between him and mo. Impudenceor
lgnoranco? I could not decide. It
Boomed imposslblo that Anita had not
told him; yot It scorned Impossible,
too, that ho would como to mo if she
had told him. "Havo you any bus!-nos- s

with mo?" said I.
Ills eyelids twitched nervously, and

ho adjustna his lips sovoral times bo-for- o

Lo was able to say:
"You au'i your wife o"on'f caw to

make It yp with tho Alicrslys? 1

fancied bo, nnd told Sam you'd simply
think mo meddlesome. Tho other
matter is the Travelers' club. I've
smoothedthings out there. fI'm going
to put you up and rushyou through."

"No, thanks," said I. It seemed
Incredible to mo that I had over cared
about that club and the things It rep-
resented, as I could remember I un-
doubtedly did care. It was like look-
ing at an outgrown toy and trying to
feel ngulu the emotions It onco ex-

cited.
"1 nssuro you, Malt, there won't be

tho slightest dllllcult " ills mnnner
was that of a man playing the trump
card In a desperategame ho feels it
can not lose, yet the stuke Is so big
that he cun not but bo a little ner-
vous.

"I do not enre to Join tho Travelers
club," said I, rising. "I must ask
you to excuseme. I am exceedingly
busy."

A flush appenredIn his cheeksand
deepenednnd spread until his whole
body must have been nllre. He seat-
ed himself. "You know what I've
come for," ho suld sullenly, and hum-
bly, too.

All his life ho had been enthroned
upon lilri wealth. Without realizing
it, he had claimed nnd had iccelved
deferencesolely becausehe was rich.
He had thought himself, in his own
person,most superior; now, ho found
that like a silly child ho had been
standing on a chair and crying: "See
how tall I am." And the airs, the
cynicism, the graceful condescension,
which had been so becoming to him,
were now ns out of place as crown
and robes on a king taking a swim-
ming lesson.

"What are your terms, Blacklock?
Don't be too hard on an old friend,"
said ho, trying to carry oft his frank
plea for mercy with a smile.

I should have thought he would cut
hla throat and Jump off the Battery
wall before hewould get on his knees

I HAD THOUGHT HIM A

to any man for any reason. And ho
was doing It for mere money to try
to save, not his fortuno, but only an
Imperiled part of It. "If Anita could
seo him now!" I thought.

To lrim I said, tho moro coldly be-
cause I did not wish to add to his
humiliation by showing him that I
pitied him: "I can only repeat, Mr.
Langdon,you will have to excusemo.
I have given you all tho timo I can
spare."

His eyes wero shifting and his
hands trombllng as he said: "I will
transfer control of tho Coal combine
to you."

His tones, shameful ns tho offer
they carried, made mo ashamed for
him. For money Just for money!
And I had thought him n man. If ho
had been a g hypocrite
llko Roebuck, or a frank believer in
tho right of might, llko Updegraff, 1

might possibly, In tho circumstances,
havo tried to rolonso hint from my
net But ho had nover for nn instant
deceivedhimself as to tho real nature
of tho enterprises ho plotted, pro-
moted and profited by; ho thought It
"smatt" to bo bad, and ho delighted
In making tho most cynical epigram's
on the black deedB of himself nnd his
associates.

"Bottor sell out to Roebuck," I sug-geste-

"I control all tho Coal stock
I need."

"I don't enro to havo anything
further to do with Roebuck,"Lnugdon
answered. "I'vo brokon with him."

"When a man Ilea to mo," said I,
"ho gives mo thq chauco to aeo Just
how much of a' fool ho thinks I am,
and also tho chance to seo just how

1
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much af a fool he 1b. I hesitate t
think bo poorly of you as your at--

tompt to fool mo seemsto compol."
Hut ho was unconvinced. "I'vo

found he intends to abandontho ship
and leave mo lo go down with It," ho
persisted. "IIo believeshe can escnpo
and denounco mo ns tho arch rascal
who planned the combine, and.can
convince peoplo that I foozled him.
into It."

Ingenious; but I happenedto know
that it wa3 false. "Pardon me, Mr.
Langdon," said I with stiff courtesy.
"I repeat, I can do nothing for you.
Good morning." And I went at my
work as If ho wero already gone.

Had I been vindictive, I would havo
led him out to humiliate himself
moro deeply, If greater depths of
humiliation thero are than those to
which ho voluntarily descepded. But
I wished to spare him; I let him seo
the usclcssncss of his mission. Ho
looked at rno in Bllenco the look of
hate that can como only from a crea-
ture weak as well an wicked. I think
It was nil his keen sense of humor
could do to save him from a melo-
dramatic outbreak. Ho slipped Into
his habitual pose, rose and withdrew
without another word. All this fright
and groveling and treachery for plun-
der, tho loss of which would not im-

pair his fortune plunder he had
stolen with many a jest and gibe at
his helplessvictims. Llko most of our
debonair dollars chasers, he was a
good sportsman only when the game
was with him.

That afternoon ho throw his Coal
holdings on tho market In great
blocks. Ills treachery took Roebuck
completely by surprise for Roebuck
believed In this fair-weath- "gentle-
man," foul-weath- coward, and neg-
lected to allow for that quicksandthat
Is always under tho foundation of tho
man who has Inherited, not earned,
his wealth. But for the blundering
credulity of rascals, would honest
men ever get their dues. Roebuck's
brokers had bought many thousands
of Langdon's shares at tho high arti-
ficial price beforo Roebuck grasped
the situation that it was not my fol-

lowers recklessly gambling to break
the prices, but Langdon unloading on
his "pal." As soon ns he saw, ho
abruptly withdrew from the market
When tho Stock Exchangeclosed, Na-

tional Coal securities were offered at
prices ranging from 11 for tho bonds
to two for tho common and three for
the preferred offered, and no takers.

"Well, you'vo done It," said Joe,
coming with the news that Thornley,
of the Discountand Depositbank, bad
been appointed receiver.

"I've made a beginning," replied I.

I had decided to concentrate upon
Roebuck, because hewas tho richest
and most powerful of "The Seven."
For, in my pictures of the three main
phases of "finance" tho industrial,
the life insurance and the banking--he,

as arch plotter In every kind of
respectable skulduggery, was neces-
sarily In the foreground. My original
Intention was to demolish tho Power
Trust or, at least, to compel him to
buy back all of its stock which ho had
worked off on the public. I had col-

lected many Interesting facts about it,
facts typical of the conditions that
"finance" hasestablished In so many
of our Industries.

Tor Instance, I was prepared to
show that the actual earnings ot tho
Power Trust was two and half times
what Its reports to stockholders al-

leged; that tho concealedprofits wero
diverted Into the pockets of Roebuck,
his sons, 11 other relatives and four
of "Tho Seven," tho lion's share go-
ing, of course, to tho Hon. Like al-

most all tho great industrial enter-
prises, too strong for tho law and too
remote for tho supervision of their
stockholders,It gathered in enormous
revenues to disburse them chiefly In
salaries and commissions nnd rake-off-s

on contracts to favorites. I had
proof that In one year It had "written
off" 12 millions of profit and loss, 10
millions of which had found, its way
to Roebuck's pocket.

I had no choice. I must turn asldo
from Roebuck; I must first show that,
while Textile was, In a sense,sound
Justat that time, It had beenunsound,
and would bo unsound again as soon
as Langdon had gathered In a suffi-
cient number of Inmbs to make a
battuo worth tho whllo of a man deal-
ing In nothing less than sevenfigures.
1 proceededto do so.

Tho market yielded slowly. Under
my firtl day's attackTextile preferred,
fell six points, Textile common three.
Whllo I was In the midst of dictating
my letter for tho secondday's attack,
I suddenly came to a full stop. I
found across my way this thought:
"Isn't it strange that Langdon, after
humbling himself to you, should make
this bold challenge? It's a trap!"

"No moro at present," Bald I, to my
stenographer. "And don't write out
what I'vo already dictated."

I shut myself In and busied mysolf
at tho telephone. Half an hour after
I sot my secret machlnory in motion,
a messengerbrought mo an envolope,
tho nJdress type-writte- n. It con-
tained a sheet of paper on which

in typo-writin- these words,
and nothing more:

"Ho is heavily short of Textiles."
It was Indeed a trap. Tho now is-

sue was a blind. Ho had challenged
me tb attacK Ills stock, and as soon as
I did, ho had begun secortly to sell
It for a fall. I worked at this now sit-
uation uutil midnight, trying to got
togothor tho proofs. At that hour
for I could dolay no longer, and my
proofs wero not quite complete lsentmy newspaperstwo sontoncos:

"To-morro- I shall make a dls.
closuro that will Bond Tpxtlles up..
Do not sell Textiles!" f-
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We were forced cither to get
the paperout this week with a
small amount of local reading
matter or delay publication aday
in order to setandprint addition
al pages,which would also have
required extra help. We con-
cluded that it was best to get the
paperout on time and appeal to
our advertisersto hand in the
copy for their ads earlier in the
week in the future.

This week some new ads came
in Friday morning, also copy for
resetting several ads that we
were not expecting. This neces-
sarily frustrated our plans and
cut down our readingmatter and
put every thing in a hurry and
rush, and to get the paper out in
as good shapeas it is we had to
leave out two colums of "for-
eign" ads. If the home ads
changeshad come in earlier in
the week we would have known
what we had to do and could
have planned accordingly,
and i t would have been
betterfor us and for the adver-
tisers.

The fault is not ours, for it is
impossible for our printers' to do
three dayswork in one day. We
have tried several times to ex-

plain this, but without apparent
effect. We now hope that all
will recognizethis situation and
come forward more promptly
with their copy in future.

salooxji.v niin.xxr.i:

About 300 retail liquor dealers
from all parts of the statemet at
San Antonio this week and af-

fected a permanent organization
of a TexasRetail Liquor Dealers'
Association. In the speeches
Gov. Campbell andOapt. McDon-
ald, 3tate rewnue agent, were
roundly berated for forcing the
San Antonio saloonists to take
out licenses unde' the new law.
And pressdispatchessay that it
is well known that the liquor
dealershavetheir kniveswhetted
for various politicians over the
statewho have had a hand in
legislation against the liquor

--Jraffic.
However, in adopting by-la-

they knuckled like good fellows
and included the entire Baskin-McGreg- or

liquor law asa part of
their by-law- s. This law requires
Sunday closing, no music, no
screensandmanyotherregulative
restrictions on saloons. An oath
of membershipin the association
was adopted which binds every
memberto obey every provision
of .the law and to prefer charges
against every saloonmanhe finds
violating the law in any particu-
lar. The dispatchessay the by-

laws met with very little oppo-

sition, the sentimentplainly being
that the only hope of staving off
state prohibition in Texas was
for the saloon men to band to-

getherand obey the law. We
believe this action comestoo late
to save them. Thepublic know
that they have not acted from
morality and principle, but from
compulsion, in fact that 999 out
of a thousandof them are good
only as they are driven to it.

X.ANI for salt:.
We havefor sale in 160 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12 miles north
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4

miles west of Weind'rt on Wichita
Valley R'y. 1-- 5 cashand balance
in G annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you want agood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland
returned Wednesday evening
from their bridal trip.

Mules-- A spanfgood, young
broke mules foisale. N. R.

Denver.
Mr.N0. M. Kclloy and Miss El-

mer Rose wereunited in marriage
in jthe church at Pinkerton last
Sundaynight at tho cloge of the

, Rov. J. T. , Nicholeon
' Ilpsnins'tha ceremony.

Tlie SUto of Toxns, To tho Shot-Ill- ' or
ntiy Constableof Hnskoll County,
Ureal! tin:

You tiro hereby commnudotl totuiu
mon 15. it. b, i:itellu Allon nml
Pantile Charlott Chlltts, whose rosl-deno- ea

uro unknown,and the heirs of
E. II. Wells ili'CouHod, whose imtnes
nro unknown, the helm of Inabelln
Allot) doceasod,whose untiles uru un-

known, and the holrs of
Fannie Charlott Chi Ids deceased,
whosonames areunknown, by mak-
ing publication of thin citation ottue in
eachwoek for eight successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper puhllseed in your
county, If therebe a nowspaper pub-
lished thoreln, but If not, then In any
newspaper published hi tho nearest
county where a newspaperIs publish-
ed, to appearat the next regular term
of tho District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, lo be holden at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on tho fourth
Monday In November, 1007, the sumo
being the 25th day of November, 1007,

then and theroto answer a petition
filed in said court on the day of
September,A. D., 1007, In a suit num-

beredon tho docket of said court No
445 wherein John V. Light, P. D.
Sandersand A. C. Foster are plain-till- s

and EdwardJ. Flgg, E. It. Wolls,
Isabella Allen and Fannie Charlott
Chllds, and tho unknown heirs of E.
It, Wall deceased, whose names are
uuknpwn, the heirs of Isabella Allen
deceased,whosenamesare unknown,
am! tho heirs of Fannie Charlott
Child deceased,whoso namesare un-

known, are defendants, said petition
alleging:

That on or about January1st, 1007,
they were lawfully sei.ed and po-
ssetedol tho following described land
and premises, situated in Haskell
County Texas, holding and claiming
the samo in fee simple to-w- 12&0

acres of land the William Dennis
survey, alMnut No. 121, patented to
James Lansing, assignee, on Novem-
ber 13tl), ISoS, by pate.it No. 110, Vol.
I). Iu Voting district Hal;ull Coun-
ty) on Paint creek about 50 ml In

74 V. irom Fort Belknap, known
N 1C by virtue ot bounty

certificate No 1I5S7, issued to James
Lansing assigneeof William Dennis
by Jame . Cilllelt, Adjutant Gener-
al, on tho 2Jth day of October, 16.W

Heginuing at the S. W. corner of sur-
vey No. lo, made for It. W. Nabors a
stakeand rock mound in u valley
near said creek. ThencoSouth ;40
varas ero-- s Paint creek 11(30 varus to
the Californis road, 1000 varus to the
S. W. corner in u hollow trom which
ii Uumeiastlo bearsrf. 22 A E. iib varus,
and an Elm bears N. 1C ,W Sb verus,
ThenceEast 3S0O varus to the S. E.
corner In tlio prairie Thence North
1S00 varus eros a branch 1000 varus
to a stake and mound on the north
bank of said brunch tor the N. E
corner. Thence West i0SO varus
recrossPaint creek flSOO varus to tho
placeof beginning. That on tho day
and ear last af'ireaid defendantsun-

lawfully entered upon said premise's
and ejectedplaintiffs therefrom, and
unlawfully withholds from them the
possession thereof, to their damages
twelve ihou-an- d dollars, thut the
reasonableannual reutai value of said
land aud premise is $200 00.

Plaintiff's further show to the court
that tlioy are claiming thq said laud
under a deed duly registered, and
that they have had peacoable,contin-
uousaud adverse possessionof said
laud and premisesand tenements in
said plaintiff's petition describedusing
and enjoying tho same.audpaying all
taxesduethereon, for a period ot more
thuu Jive years prior to the 1st day
of January,1007, and before tho com
mencementof this suit, and this they
are ready to verify.

Wherefore plaiutlil's pray judgmont
of thecourt, etc.

PlaiiitiU's further show to tho court
that they havo had peaceable,con-

tinuous andadversepossessionby an
actual luclosure of the laud aud tene-
ments mentioned heretofore in this
petition, cultivating using and enjoy-
ing the same for the period of ten
years prior to January 1st, 1007, and
before the commencementof this suit,
und this they are ready to verify.

Wherefore plaintiff's pray judgment
of the court, etc., etc.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray judgment
of the court thut defendants be cited
In the terms of law to appear and
answer this petition, aud thut plain-tiff- s

havo judgment for the title and
possessionof tho said abovedescribed
piemlses, iiw1 that writ of restriction
Issue, and for their rents, damagos,
and costsof suit, und for sucli other
and further relief, specialand general
in law and In equity that they may
boJustly entitled to, etc.

Herein full not, hut havo beforesaid
court on tho first day of thenext term
thereof, this writ, with your roturn
thereon, showing how you havo ex
ecuted the same.

Witness J. W. Meadors,clerk of tho
District Court of HaskellCounty.

Given under my hand ana seal of
s. said court, In the town of

(mct Haskell, Texas, this tliB 18th
VTyAiHy of September,A. D.,1007,

J. W. Mkadorh, Clerk
District Court H:(aUell Counly:

I have 14 residencelotsingood
locutions oast of the railroad,
also a few lots west of the rail-

road that I will'ecll at very mod
erate prices and on favorable
terms. Also lop acres 1 Smiles
northeastof town, 00 acresof it
in good stateof cultivation, has
a tn house, well and tank
on it, for $27.50 per acre, Mcash,
balanceon easyterms. Write or
seeM. A. Clifton, Haskell, Tex-

as. PhoneNo. 103. tf

CITATION.

Tho Stateof Texas,To the Sher-if-f

or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You arehereby commandedto
summon the unknown.heirs of
Knndel 1). Heck, deceased,whose
names and residences aro

making publication of
this citation oncein eachweek for
eight successive weeks previous
to the roturn day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county, if there bo a newspaper
published therein,but if there bo
no newspaperpublished in your
couuty, then in a newspaperpub-
lished' in tho nearest county to
said Haskell county, to appear
at the next regular term of the
district court of Haskell county,
to be holden at the court house
thereof, in Haskell, on the fourth
Monday in November, A. I).,
1007. thesame being the 25th
day of November, A. L)., 1907,
then and thereto answerit peti-
tion fMed in said court on the
21th day of Sept. A. I)., 11)07; in
a suit, numbered on the docket
of said court No. 440, wherein
Charles M. McGregor is plaintiff,
and theunknown heir of Randal
I). Heck, deceased, are defend-
ants, .ifil sjn'il petition alleging:
That hViotofoM'. to-wi- t, on the
lit-f- t day ot .January,1007. peti-
tioner viif lawfully .snized and
noesM'd ol a certain tract of
laud hereinafter described and
holding tin same in fee simple;
that on the day and year last
ufore-ai-d defendants entered
upon nid premise-- ant ejected
petitioner tliei efrom and wrong-
fully withhold the possession
thereof from petitioner to Ins
damage in the Mint of fifteen
thoii-aii- d dollar.--.

That the pivini-e- s ho entered
upon and wrongfully withheld
by defendants from petitioner
are bounded and described as
follows: (540 acresof land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
known n survey No. 40, on the
watersof the Stilt Fork of the
Urazos river tibouNTJ. miles N. 2
!. ofi ts junction with the Double
Mountain Fork ol the Urazos.
I3e"iunhi" at a stake iirthe east
bank of the Brazos river set for
the N. V. corner of .survey No.
4S, in the nameof GeorgeG. Al- -

ford, from winch a niesquite
bears.. b h. 10 varas,another
bearsS. 3 K. :J0 varas and the
N. W. cornerof the league of
George G. Alford bearsS. 4 ."()'
W. 470(5 varas. Thence down
the river with its meandersN.
22 W. 1025varasto a stake on
tho eastbank from which a tnes-quit- e

bearsN. 0."5 W. 83 varas.
Thence east 3095 varas to a
stakefrom which a chittim 12
inches in dium. benrs N. 3" V.

80 varas, a mesquitebearsS. 48
E. 24 varas. Thence south 9."0
varasto a stake and mound in
prairie. jThence west 3011 varas
to the place of beginning.

And plaintiff further shows
that the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of live
hundreddollars.

Whereforepetitionerpraysthat
defendantsbe cited to answer
this petition, and that he have
judgment for the restitution of
the abovedescribed premises,for
his damages,for cost of thissuit,
and for general and special re-

lief.
Herein fail not, buthavebefore

saidcourt, at its aforesuid next
regular term, tins writ with your
return thereonshowinghow you
haveexecuted thesame.

Witness J. W. Meadors, clerk
of the district court of Hubkell
county.

Given undermy hand and tho
--n. heal of said court, at

in Haskell this the
Vi7o2-Jtl- i day of September,
A. D.,1007.

.J. W. Mii.vnoits, Cleric
District Court Haskell County.

Mr. P. D. Solomon, who reside
eight miles southeast of town
was in to see us yesterday and
put in an ad of a farm he has'to
rent. He wants someone to go
on the place now and pick his
cotton. It strikes us that here
is a good opportunity for a fam-

ily who wants to move to this
county.
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OUR NEW COODS
KRE ARRIVING

Two

THE LADIES
arecordially invited to call and see
our
wear

new stylesfor winter

7
STOCK

has been selected with
careand will contain all the novel-,tie- s

ctfhe seasonas well asthe old
standardisess r

ATTENTION
of the gentlemen is called to our
HART, SCHAFFNER 6c MARX
CLOTHING it is unexcelled

S. L--. ROBERTSONJ
Haskell's StreetFair and Carnival

ONE WEEK OF FUN
Given by

"That TexasShow,ThePrideof the
South."
The Original

Cole Younger Nichols TheatreCo.
For the Benefit of

Haskell'sVolunteerFir
Haskell, Texas

One Week, Commencing
OOTOB

uniformed
attractio

High diving from

yjy

falland

THIS
unusual

rcs

ER
bands usic.

tional free to public.
a ladder 80 feet high, by Dare Devil

Dep't.

Monday,
7

Five biff sensa--

m--

see

Veno. Swingingyperoli act, by the championAerial King, --

RaymondWoods. High diving dog, Little Bobbie. .On
the flying trapeze,bthe little LadyArtist, Millie Irene.
High wire walking by the champion of the world, Prof.
Yenolske. . . v . .....

On WednesdayAEm'noon, Oct. 9th
Col. Cole Younger will givea freeNnatineeto his old com
rades, the ex-Consedera-tev eterans (TTnion Yeterans
eluded). All the shows ill be free to them thatday.

Don't lorget the dayateand week. Come and
Oole Younger. Ho

NOTE: 1000 forfeit

the

wrll be glad to meet you.

if this is not the original Oole Younger,
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HASKELL, TEXAS, SojH, J!8, 1007,

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell. J

' In Commissioners Court of
Haskell County, Tex.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 12th day of Septembfer,1907
the samebeing the twelth day,
after the election while in special
session for that purpose, the
commissioners court of Haskell
County, Texas,opened the polls
and counted thevotesnf nn rIpc- -
tion at all of

in 31st day
kell
August the to deter-
mine or not the sale of
intoxicating liquors be
prohibited in Haskell

said was

voters

Coun-
ty,

Texas,
furnish

Clerk,

Haskell Texas,
duly legally daring result special

voting election
Texas, 1907,

31st, 1907,

should

Texas,wnicn election
held order

courts-mad-e

vthe 13th day of August. 1907.
And it appearingafteropening

and fully and fairly the
votesand ascertainingthe result
of-sai- d election TS'l votes

cast for prohibition and
voteswere castnanlmtpro

hibition that a majority of
the quahhedvoters oy said

Countk t said
djd vot&fqvpwhibition;

Now, thereiftiio pursuant
Art. 3390, Title UXIX of the Re-
visedStatutescrt tmv, of

conimissioners' court
of the countyof Haskell, in said
Stateof does hereby

a majority votes
castat said held, as
aforesaid,were castfor prohibi-
tion, and that election has"
resulted, favor prohibiting
the sale intoxicating liquors in

County, Texas;
It ordered, publish-

ed and decreedby this court,
that the sale intoxicating
liquors in
be and the same hereby abso-
lutely prohibited, for

.purposesandunder regula-
tions specified in saidTitle LXIX
of Revised Statutesof
until such time the qualified

it!

show you ban;

of said Haskell
may, at a legal election held for
that purpose, by a majority vote
decide otherwise, and it there
fore directed that this order be
published for four
weeks, income weekly news-
paperpublishedin Haskell

Texas, to
County of Haskell County,

and the clerk of this court
is herebydilected to said
County with a certified
copy of this order forpublication.

accordancewith law.
Joe Inny, CountyJudge,

Haskell County, Tex. -- ,

Attest:
W.- - Meadors,

County Haskell Co. Tex.

The State:ofTexas, I
County of Haskell. )

I, J. W.' Meadors, Clerk of
the County Court of Haskell
County, .do herebycertify
that the aboveand foregoing is a
time and correct copy of
order of commissioners'court
of . County. de--

and held ! the a
regular places Has-- held on the of
County, on Saturday, August, A. D. for the pur

whether

County,

of

of
of

of

pose determining wnetner( or
not sale of intoxicating
liquors should be prohibited in
Haskell County, as
sameappears minutes of

in pursuance of said commissioners' court, in
this and entered on volume No. 2 at pages and

counting

thut
were
419

and
Has-

kell Texas, elec-
tion

to

State
Texas, the

Texas, de-

clare that the
election so

said
in

Haskell
is further

Haskell County, Texas,
is
except the

the

Texas,
as

66

county

is

successive

the
Judge

Judge

in

J.

Texas,

the
the

the

oi
the

Texas, the
in the

oi an
598

the

599.
Given under my hand and the

sealof said court at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 16th day.
of September,A. D. 1907.

J. W. Meadors.
SEAIj 1 C.)ovr f!nnnfv CnnrK nf

County, Tex.

NOTICE.

The law firm of Murchison &
Bryant has beendissolvedandas
soon asmy library can be re-

ceived from thMniblishers, I will
open an offichere for a general
law practic

W.

LAND FOB-SALE- .

Bargain 64(Kacres,500 first
class black farming 250
acres in two sets
good houses,twowells of good
water, 9 ljliles northeast from
Haskell, $0 peracre on reason-
able terms.

SANDERS& WILSON,

BISCUIT
Thatmost people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

Queen
flour.

Haskell

Bruce Bryant

land,
cultivation,

bread

Haskell, Texas5.

of tfoe JPaxrfcir;y
This flour is guaranteed

to be made of choice selected,""
wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore
being milled, and isv bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. ::::::::: -

Ht-tL-y-- e You 1rled It Yet?
r- - Your attention is also invited

to our generalstock of groceries,
which includeseverything in the . ,

" line of stapl(BNiipVfancy family ;
""

- " groceries, fla,v3Wings, .seasoning . .

etc., andjArhich ye endeavor to
,' havejot the purest and best.---

Bpirigan : : ' : : r T,

xolusiveGrocery Sorc
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. : : : :

-

W. r.JDAVDUS , K. Q, 8TEIN

LIST YOUK LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI- N RealtyCo,

If you want to sell your land eihatfe buyers for it,.
Wo havesold $60,000 worth of jjjjwfsiiice Jan. 1st.

If you want to buy landWtftown lot cpmo ,aut let
us over our

A

Wo havemany flmimrgajna in Hnskoll and Stone-
wall counties. Wntous for o lr list-o- f lands. Write.eith.
o Germanor relish language

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.
t

SAGEHTON, - --
' - TEXAS

HAVE
"

YOU '

DECIDED?

PRICES$12.50 $25,00

suits were

by

BRANDEGEE-KINGAI- D

WOOD New York

noth-

ing No need to
suit if buy

from us.
satisfiedcustomers

We buy

AlexanderMer. Co.

I38TKA.Y NOTICE.

The of Texas, )

County of Haskell. J

Taken up by W. T. Perry and
estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin,
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo.
1, Haskell county: One brown

about7 or 8 years old, 14
or 15 highi branded half
circle H on left shoulder andK
on left thighjwirecut on left

colt,
left fore legjias beenbroken, no
brandy $30.

The of saidvstock is re
questedto come iorwara,
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will be

as the law-direct-s.

Givenunder my and seal

Q) of office, this the 13th
day of Sept..

J. W, Meadors,Clerk
CountyCourt Haskell County.

Mr, R. M. Craig, the jeweler,
hagmovedhis shopand business
intarthe Haskell Furniture Co's
stolon the east sideof tho
gquaro. ' "s i -

Which it, shall be

this fall a cheap

suit, good looking
when new, or a suit
that has no cheap
features whatever?
Our fall stock of

clothing is made
of correct - styles
and shades. No

better or more sty--

lish suits can be
"bought than we arc

showing.

to

Our made for our espec-

ial use

& at
Easternclothing makersmake

but correctstyles.
worry about your you

Many will tell
you this. Call and look at, our line.

believeyou will

State

mare,
hands

shoulderjalso one-year-o- ld

Appraisedat
owner

prove

dealt
with

hand

1907,

up

llaskoll Broom Factory.
t

lam manufacturing as good
brooms in HaskU' couni.y and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhore. Keepmoney nt
home, Mr. jMorchnnt, by buying
my broom's.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Hnskoll, Texas.

Mr. A. B. Carothersof Roches-
ter, one of tho prosperous new
towns on the Orient railroad.
of which he was the founder.
was in town Wednesdayand told
our reporter that therewill be a
big public saleof town lots in
Rocherter on Oct. 2 and he
thought it would furnish a great
opportunity for investorsto place
a littlle money to their advan-
tage. Mr. Carothers is one of
the old time settlers in Haskell
countyand has been a" regular
subscriber to the Free Press
for twenty years.

Housesriifedxjr moved bv W.w r, , --y v - ' r ..
m. uarasner.v'

t 1
U. 1 "N

A&& ?"--
,

"

WkiM P'V

Tho Gront-Yoiintf- m Slioiv
and StreetCarnival.

Mr. L. A, Von Erichsen, pro-
moter and generalrepresentative
of "tljat Texasshow," the origi-
nal Colo Yniinp-p- r nnrl NiphnT

High dive from
with

Devil Vino."

FARM

Theatre company, has closed have Placc to renC'for next
contract with the Haskell Volun- -' vear nas30 acres'n cultivation
teer Fire department to give one

' and wani renter to put in P,0

week's entertainment of their acrcsmol'c- - plenty of pasturage
big streetfair and carnival, be--, ancl water forywork stock,
ginning on Monday, Oct. male-- l reom house, jyell and windmill,
ing one solid weekof fun, merri-- ! Wil1 rent ongood andgive
mentand pleasure. Our ini'or- -'

possessions to parties who
mation is that this comnanv has Wl11 pidlony cotton at customary

good reputation, is moral, price. Write Haskell or
fined and high-clas- s, and its at--1 mG 'n farm 8 mi,es s-- E- - of

' Haskell. J. E. Solomon. 4ttractions cleanandun to date.'i- .

containing nothing shocking to
the mind of the most delicate
lady. It is recommended and
endorsedby the countyandcity
officials of different placeswhore

hasshown.
It is called "ThatTexasShow --

the Pride of the South. " and it
can well be termedsuch, as it is
composedof the best talent in
the SouthernStates,and it bases

all.
N

the SO

red
by

TO

J Jla

now

a me
see

are

Lit
sale

was the
its renutation on the hemming Kanch, deal
its people: It carries ten or ProbabIy constitutes the largest

high-grad-e paid attractions,
sa,e over made bv local

two bands music un--'

limited free total consideration was
tions, which are considered by We understand
all who have them bcstithatthls Iarff0 body of land
in that linp.that have ever Mn

I now be c"t into tracts
exhibited in the

One of its feature attractions
is Old Plantation show. If
you want to laugh until you can't
laugh more and asyou have
never laughedbefore, don't fail
to see it. Twenty happynegroes
in sceneson old plantation,
down on Mississippi, repre-
sent South "befo de wahr."
This a full brass band
andorchestra its own. There
are many othersequallyasgood,
and all guaranteed attractions,
including Ferris wheel and
merry-go-roun- d

On Wednesday 9

who to
the

is to

- in

frin

See an
foot at
fire effect "Dare

RENT

two
7,

terms

n?-- ! at

at

-- -

AJLIKJ LAND DEAL

Last week the Real
Estate Co., Mr. Cahill,
a of the firm, closed

of acres of land on
the in Knox and
Foard to C. andG.

of San Texas.
This known as, . . .

nf and this

'more
of and an paieS

number of attrac--l
Thc

seen the wiu
small and'

state.

the

any

the
the

the
show has

of

the

the

to on terms.

Mr. Fred city collcc- -
tor or tne city or Austin, was in

j
'

Mr.
hasowned in countv
for yearsand was up
to see it for the first time. The

is worth as many
per acrenow as it would

.have cents
ago.

I Mr. K. J. ancl bride,
nee Miss Oddie
were at last
week, came over Sundayto

o'clock relatives in ims city and a
Col. Cole will give a' vist of a few clavs they will set
free to his old )

e dwn to their future planj
tne veterans,and l ne v KKt: i'kess,-
will feel highly to shake many friends in them a
handswith his ; baPP'n'f- -

sacrificed everything de-

fend same causethat he did.
Cordial invitation extended

Haskell
through

member

railroad
counties, Hog-olste- in

Angelo,
property

Iand.

sold farmers easy

Sterzing,

Haskell Tuesday. Sterzing
land this

thirty-fiv- e

land perhaps

brought thirty-fiv- e

Flowers
McDaniel, who

married Aspermont
visit

alter
Younger

matinee comrades,
joms-he- ir

honored wishing
brother veterans

, Mr. T. E. Matthews and
in Abilene this

week.

w(km(k(Bm(k

EAST
Ij?5r"OooaL

atL.

l174,531,00--

ivtsttiArd

I havea large stock of remnants,consistingof

White, Colored, Figured Lawns
in from two to ten yard pieces.

Calicoes in from three to six yard pieces. As.
compared with regular I can

SsrKeyan 50cts. on the dollar
thoRO

ladder night

27,925
Orient

mnmlifv

dollars

years

fam-
ily visited friends

prices

Sr I also havea large line of
NEVy WORSTED DRESS GOODS

V just received, that I will sell at prices which will
surpriseyou. Thereare some excellent patterns in

V thesegoods--call and see them.
I am also offering somespecial bargains in

MEN'S SUITS.
In fact I havea complete stock of dry goods and
clothing, including also

X Hats, Boots andShoes
on which I am making pricesnever before offered in
Haskell. Come and look through this stock, it will
bo a pleasureto show you the goods whether you
buy or not.

T. B. MORGAN

m
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THE good THINGS OP THIS WORLD

DO YOU G6T YOURS?

SMBSWWWWIWHH

HASKELL

If not it is a very evident fact you arenot buying your

Lumber,Shingles,Sash,jDoors,Moulding?,
Bracketts,Bollesters, Brick,' Sand,-- Lime, Cement.

Everythingthatgoesin ahouse

Higginbotham-Harri-s Company
HHSKELL

!SHSKSKSiSSllSHSHSffll
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

TEXAS.

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points.

ChargesModerate. HJ

TItY US FOK l'KOMl'T SKKVICK

SIjVXJVXOIVS BROS.

. A

-

mmBSSSSmismsmmmsmm

South Side Restaurants
Regularmeals 25c
Board y weeky.3.50

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTER'S, COFFEE AND

ICED TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

"""""""""""""""""""""""""
STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.

Healthful location. Thoroughly Kquip.
ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart
ments. New buildings worth H)u,()i)U, with every
convenience.

Fall sessionopens.September 1 7, 1007.

JV - - w - . v f-- "1VV - --"i . - -- . 4--
kVi jj.jc;aabce jl.i --r .m.:m. ciic

modern

Km further information illustrated ('ataloirun write, i
f Rav. .ioi'mnf Thnif'irn. Pi'fisirtftiit m' i1 STANFORD, - - - TEXAS. f

HAELL TEAM LAUNDRY

Wo launder all grades or 'qualities of clothing from the

coarsestto the finest in. the beststyle.
A

Useno Injurious Chemicals

m

i

and

Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

BEPI

SMiMiliWlmJM'i : --7iJAx-t-f

PWPW

tt$ti'f J

FROM:

Locals and Personals.

Mrs. S. H. Woodward andMrs.
JoeLovelady of Cisco are visit-
ing their brother, Mr. J. R. Park
of this city. -

Mr. J. A. Howard of the south
side was in the city Tuesday.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe & Pearsey.

The right man can get a good
job working on a .ranch by ap-

plying to S. W. Scott, Haskell,
Texas. ,-

- tf
Miss Alice Zerwer, Messrs.

Foster& Neal's efficient book-

keeper,left Sunday for a few
daysvisit at Ennis and Dallas.

Mr. A. Byrns of Enloe, Delta
county, was here this week
prospecting.

Mrs. A. B. Mason of Abilene
visited friends in Haskell this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Denning-to-n

have returned from an ex-

tendedbridal trip and visit to
friends in the easternpart of the
state.

Mr. J. H. Wilder of Dublin, an
extensivedealer in pianos and
musical goods, hasput in a large
stock of high gradepianos, etc.,
at FrenchBros', drug store.

Mr. Andrew Keahlyof Mineral
Wells came out Tuesday on a
prospectingtrip.

Mr. P. D. Solomon returned
the early part of the week jrom
Cook county, where he had been
to look after a farm hehasthere.
He says he found crops very
good in Cook.

Mr. T. L. Atchison was in
town Tuesdayand said hiscotton
would turn out about one-four- th

bale per acre.
Comeand6xamineAiy asbestos

roofing. CostsUess and lasts
loncrer than shimrels. Protects
from sun, ram, snowvand dust
and is fireproof. J, C. Brewer.

-

" .. ""JJ " VTgs

Messrs. J. C. and"Dal McKin-ne- y

of Kentucky havepurchased
land on Wild Horse prairie
through the Texas Land Co. of
this place.

The City Realty Co. ha's any
thing in land or "homes in the
city that you wantXCome and
see them. A W ,KTrii.i.T4. J.llllVtlltJL Sec'y.

We are still handling" Belle of
Wichita floilr-bes- t' in town.
Phone102. N.)Rr Denver, pure
food grocer.

Mr. N. B. Coatesof Wise coun-
ty was here this week prospect-
ing.

Mr. Jim Logan of west side
was in town Wednesday looking
for cotton pickers.

Wo still haveplenty of money
to loan at8 percuntonland and
to buy Vendor'sJltfm notes.
(tO Samlets& Wilson.

We will pay no bilJA without
an order from the mwiager.

tf Haskell LyM& Ice Co.

Mr. Jim Pots of California
and sister, Miss May Potts, have
beenvisiting the family of Mr.
T. J. Lemmon. Mr. Potts and
Mr. Frank Armstrong left Mon-

day for California.
Give us a chance to sell your

real estatefor yVu

SandysWilson Co.

You get 4 packagesof soda at
N. R. Deavers125cents.

In addition to the initiations
reportedlast week the Knights
Templar ladgeat this plce has
conferredorders of Knighthood
on Messrs. R. L. Penick, J. A.
.White, J. F. P'Poole,Walter Mc-Dani- el,

R. E. Haney and H. S.
Abbott, all of Stamford. The
Haskell.Commandery is growing
rapidly.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Call on Saiiders-JVTlso- n Co. be-

fore you buyreal estate. We
havegood'things for the "money.

- --- ' i . i , i

' J4J: ,fv

TEXAS

ARE YOU LAND HUNGRY?
If we can interestyou in location, quality and price.

The places we list below are fine can be found in
the county. Write for ourbig list of bargains. We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND..

"WE MAKE OUR BUYERS MONEY."

1G0 acresof fine black land
miles north of Haskell, 40
acresin cultivation,
house, barn, etc. Price
.$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good terms balance.

160 acresfine black land miles
southeastof Haskell,50 acres
in cultivation, 60 gr
ready for plow, house
other improvements. Prie
.$27.50peracre, one-ha-lf cash
balancelong time.

acres miles west
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva
tion, house and other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha- lf cash, balance good

Herms.
738 acres unimproved land

miles southeast of Haskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on write us.

100 acres mile from town.
Price$30.00, butworth $60.00
See quick.

1060.acres miles from Haskell,
,800 tillable, house,

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev.

'Xeacas.

C. C.
Cooke county

family S. Hamilton
town.

i

n

's

-

.

.

r-- , 'f. m w,
i

so

as as
us

6

on

8

Best proposition in the .
ty at have
to hurry.

500 black land10 miles
south Haskell, 150
in cultivation, fine, new

.house, crood water.
Li. -- jwnnpn r

. n4-X,1 Ui i

480 6 l-- z o.

8

or
1

us
6 J.

f
6--'

s. iiai

DOX1'
Y

V- -

is

iS

$16.00.

house on corner
nd. Price $32.50.

cash, balance good
ms.

es of black land
s south of Haskell. GO

jicres in cultivation, new
house, good barns,

sheds, water, close to
good school; farm.
Price $32.50.

460 6 miles from Haskell
3 milesfrom Rule, 400

in cultivation, balance
pasture. New house
with out buildings, good
water, orchard;on rural
route phoneline. Every
thing handy
Price $30.00per Write,
us for terms on this.

We havea selectedlist the choicestcity property you
can find, if it's BARGAINS you are after on or write

Co.

ii asitoil,
SIIERRILIi BUILDING. , p. o. BOX lfi7

Mr. Hamilton andfamily
arevisiting the

of Mr. J.
eastof

-- '

:

V

coun--

You will

acresfine
of acres

room
scnooj

r

.V

mile

one
One--

f

fine 10

real
a fine

acres
and
acres

nice
fine

and
nnd up-to-dd- te.

acre,

well of
and call

-

of
Misses Maggie Pierson and

Florence Couch left Tuesday
night for Waco, where they will'
attend Baylor University. '

I- -'-:

,.

t'
', '. J -- r ;' i,;r

' v.L,'.
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Locals and Personals

Mrs. Kate Garrison of Garri-
son, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Bell, has re-

turned home.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson of
Weinert visited relatives here
and returned home theearlypart
of the week.

The ladiesof the M. E. Home
Mission society announce that
they will servelunch during the
Haskell fair.

OurabstractbooM nro com-
pleteand upto-jmt- e. Getyour
abstractsfrota
ftf) ftndlr8 & Wilson.

Get your cottonpickers' knee
padsof Evers, theNsaddler, Has-
kell.

y

Mr. W. J. Waggoner has sold
his farm in Williamson county
and very likely will invest in
Haskell county.

Mr. M. A. Clifton has com-

pleted a neatfour-roo- m cottage
in the southeastpart of town.

Mr. Al Cousins of Munday
visited our city Wednesday.

N. R, DeaVer will pay top
prices for chicAunis, eggs and
butter.

I am selling real estate. For
quick sales lisyour property
with me. o; V. Jones.

. Mr. J. W. Chilton of Fort
Worth came out Wednesdavon a
visit to his brother. Dr. P. H.
Strickland of this place.

Mr. C. L. Johnson made a
businesstrip to Benjamin and
Munday the early part of the
week. He says the gins were
crowded with cotton at the
placeshe visited.

Insure your hoUse againstpos-

sible loss by nr andyfnsureyour
life against the ertainty of
death. I write bom kinds of in-

surancein responsibWompanies.
Call and see mo for ates and
terms of policies. Ira N. Ellis.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your, trade in saddles,
narnessanu towuuy uuuis.

For first-cla- ss sewing see Mrs.
E. Miller. PhoNfe No. 230.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It'sxthe bestflour on the
marketanduold exclusively by
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69

for a freshsack of it.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneespadsfor cotton pick-

ers. )

I am fixed to v handle all your
poultry from fryer'to the oldest
roosteron the place.

' M. L. Lynch.

100 acresof land, well improv-
ed, on Wild Hbrsey'prairie, two
miles north ofPinkerton, for
saleat a bargainV J. F. Vernon,
Haskell y N

The Mineral Wells and Rock
Island DevelopmentCo. are hav-
ing the streetsin their "Cottage
Lawn" addition to the town
graded. They have a desirable
residencelocation.

MILLINERY.

I have onenedan un-to-da- te

millinery deparfnentyfnthe Ma-

sonicbuildingand kindly solicit
a shareof ypur patronage.

Mrs. Breazeale.
N

Big tent Gospel meet-
ing to be heldin Haskell,
beginning Thursday-nigh-t

Oct. 3rd. Preach-
ing by Elder Price Bil-lingsl- ey

of Abilene, Tex.
Watch for the big tent
2 or 3 blocks north of
thesquare. Everybody
come'andbring friends.

Let us erect and repair your
windmill, gasolmeengineand do
your plumbing, eveordersat
Cason, Cox & Co.

DRAKE& THOMAS,

Plumbers, Haskell.

Lost A lady'swatch andfob,
initials M. L. R irfside of case.
Finder return toHaskell Steam
Xaundry and gofceward.
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TUB STORE WITH THE GOODS
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C. D. Grissom & Son

$3.00
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$3.50

$2.50

A Great Extra Special Hat Sale

a salethat should interestevery prospec-
tive lat buyer. A chance to buy a Hat
worth

$2.50 3.00 3.50

for 1.4S
The reasonfor this sale is simnle.

We areoverstockedonfancy shapesand
colors. We needthe room and also the
moneytied up in them, sbto make quick
disposition of them we have" placed the
whole lot on saleat the surprisingly low
price of

For

A

your choice. Take a look at our
WINDOW

the next time you'passthe store. See if
thereis'nt a hatin there that you. want.
Ask someone to show them to you,,exam-
ine the quality, notice thesoft, fine finisjh,
andthensee'if you can afford to let this
chancego by without buying at least one.
Hat.
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THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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After Cotton Picking
We realize that at such a busy seasonascottonpicking

that we must make some very good inducementsin order
toxreatea desrie in you to buy some furniture at this time
offlne year, hence the After Cotton Picking Sale, so
"Let's Get Together". We have about everything with
which to furnish a home,excepta dear, loving, little wife.
You get her and both of you come to seeus.

Formerly it was:
Be Good!
Now it is
Make Good

We Make
Good
Every
time.

77
."

Upright

This "Sealy" Mattrdss
35 pound fancy art tick, gad.t- -

Cotton top bottom andedge T.Trr.rr?mn
Cotton top, a, ticking
Cotton top, a, ticking
4 lb. best feathertick pillow, 19x26
3 1b. ' 18x25 ....
255 lb. " 15x25

" " " "3 lb. each

Haskell

will
to the list of total

a Thr
fourthsof the counties in 1 1

state now local
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TRADE MARK

mm
Closed

This 120 7-in-
ch steel spring, the

best this grade, store

$1.75
Furniture Company

Wagons Buggiets

you arethinking of buying a wagon
comeandseethe

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In material, workmanshiprfinishandability to
standlong and hard "usagewe believe these
wsgonsto be unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceRight.

CASON, OOX & CO.
HHSKELL,

Mississippi probably bead-

ded prohibi-
tion stateswithin

are under option

&PW

recent nomination
governor Democrats

A. Noel, campaign-
ed prohibition,
indicites people

TEXRS.

miwy

$18.00
5.00
3.25
2.25
2.00
1.50
1.00
G5c

45c

in at our

o

If

year. '?(law, and

Hon. who
state state

that want
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Miss EmnmRoebuck left Sun-ka- y

for Frostand'Navarro coun-

ty, where shehasbeenemployed
to teach in the public school.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE
Sujfertd Two Yean-Relte- veJ In Thru

Afonthsi

(fiMMTWh

STrrmf
MR. C. n.

:
riZKH. Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

" haxe suffered with kidney and
other trouble for ten . earspast.

'Last March 1 cnniniftu-i'- using
Perunaand continuedfor threemonths.
I have not u&ed it &iuie, nor have1 felt
u p.iln.

"I believethat I am well and I there-
fore give my highest eoiinneiuhitiou to
the curativequalities of I'ertuiu "

For Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Geo. II. Simser, Grant, Ontario,
Can., writes:

"I had not been well for aboyt four
years I had kidney trouble, nnd, In
'tact, felt badl nearlyall theXlme.

"Tills summer 1 pot $o very bad I
thoughtI would try I'eptlna, so'l wrote
to you and beganatouce to take Peruna
and Muunlin

"I took mi' - two bottles of I'eruna
nnd one ' Vh ,i'in, and now 1 feel
better thuti I ) .1 for some time.
'I feel thnt 1 r a atul Mnnnlln cured

me nnd maae a , tTei exit woman of me
altogether It t.M, the day I pickedup
the little h ud readof jour l'eruua. '

It N the businessof the kidneys to
remove from the blood all poisonous
materials. Thevmust be activea II the
time,elsethe s stemsuffers. They are
timeswhentheyneed a little assistance.

Peruna is exactly the, .sort of a rem-
edy. It has saved m.inr people from
disaster by lendeunir the liidues ser-
vice atu tune when they were not able
to bear their own burdens.

Hindoo Defines Billiards.
John Hirpan. the champion pool

plajer. told at a dinner in St. Louis a
billiard story.

"Uilllards is a tame amusement e

pool, ' Mr. Horgan began "Two
Hindoos were once discussing tho
same in Calcutta, and I think that
their idea of it was pretty near the
right one.

"'What is this white maifs gamo of
billiards I hear so much about?' Bald
the first Hindoo.

" 'Don't you know?' said the second.
"'No. Tell me.'
"'Well.' said the second Hindoo,

'billiards is a very simple game. Two
men armed with long sticks poke at a
ball on a greentable, and one says, "I
am" while the other says "hard
lines.

A Firm Stand.
"That man w ho has been asking for

employment," said the private secre-
tary, "says that he knows all about
railroading in this country."

"He does, th?" rejoined Mr. Dustln
Stax. "Well, just inform him that if
he tries to tell it we will sue him for
libel immediately."

We Reiterate.I
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on tho
afflicted. Its mission is to cure skin
troubles, particularly thoseof all itch-
ing character Its successis not on
account of advertising, but becauseit
Burely does the work. One box la
guaranteedto cure any case.

Shrewd Scheme.
Traveler in Parlor Car Porter, that

man in front w ill give you a quarter
for dusting him off, won t he?

Porter Yessir!"
Traveler Well, I'll give you half a

dollar to leav the dust on him and
not brush it off on to me.

Important to Mothars.
Examine carefully erery bottle of CASTOHIA,
amte andaareremedy for Infants and cUlldxea,
and eo that It

Dears the x..crz--Signature' CsZosVFT&Z&it
la Use For Ovrr 30 Yearn

The Kind You Have Alvuys Bought.

The Truth of It.
She I always think of motoring as

the poetry of motion.
He Yes, until the machine breaks

down. Then it becomes blank verse.
Puck.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-E-iF- e i a certain cure for

hot, swe.ttinp, callous and fcvsollen. aching
feet. Sold by all Dnnrgi'U I'm e 25c Don't
accentany substitute Trial packageFREE,
AddressAllen S. Olmt-i- , Le Roy, N. Y.

Tho less some people have to say
the moro difficult it Is for them not
to say it.

"Guar1!!

"WAY DOWN EAST"

HERE GENTLE ART OF SWAPPING
IS AT ITS BEST.

In Woodhull, New York State, Citi-

zens Stand Ready toTrade Any-

thing at Any Time Some
Sample Doings.

Woodhull, up in Steubon county,
N'cw York, lays claim to two distinc-
tions, according to a country doctor,
who was tolatlng sonic of his experi-
encesto several of ills old classmates
at a class reunion the othernight. It
boasts of being the Inrgest village. In
the state far removedfiom any steam
or trolley road, and it is tho gteatost
'swapplrg" center in the state, if not
In the whole country. Its annual horse
traders convention, which is held in
the fall, is Its pride.

"I shall never foiget my first even-
ing in the village." said tho doctor.
"A friendly native had volunteered to
show me 'lound a bit,' and ho led 1110

first to the nightly camping ground
of the village gossips, the veranda of
the L?utz House.

" There's a crowd for ye!' whis-
peredmy guide. 'They Jestset 'round
doln' nnwthln' 'cept smoke, chaw and
swap lies. That's Hank Hump they're
llstenln' to nnow. He's tho greatest
swapper In Woodhull chiefly boss
swapper,but he'll swap anything he's
got. Come on, an' I'll Interdttce e.
Might as well git to kuowln' the folks
nnow as any time.

"'Mr. Hump, shako hands with tho
new doc '

"'Haow be yo, Doc? Glad to know
ye. Goln' to locate here, he ye?
There's a big rldo 'raound Woodhull
fer doctors I was jest tollln tho
boys haow cheap I got that 'ere ole
gray mare over theie I traded her
to Bill, here, the samenight I got her.
I was 'tendln' nn auction saledaown
to Addison a couple o' ear ago. They
sold a buggv an' a lot o' truck. When
And (that's the auctioneer) brung
out that ole mare somedody bids L'5

cents. Another bids 30 Then I sines
out "33 cents,' an' Andy knocks her
daown to me. She's been a high
hooker in her day, an' she's a good
mare yet Bill knnows that.'

"'Yes.' said Bill, taking up the
swapping yarn, 'I ketched up to him
comln' up from Addison, an' seehe
was loadln' bomethln".

What ou got there?" I slugs
out.

A trader." says Hank. "Got
anything ye'H swap?"

I got a watch," sns I. "Here,
take a look at It an' put In yer pocket
till we git to the bridge."

Well, when wo gits to the
bridge." Hank says, "haow'll ye
trade?"

I ought to have a dollar or two
to boot," says I.

Can't do it," says he.
" 'Well. I considered intoit a minute

I seen she had a good halter on an'
a new hnme strap hitched to it an'
I needed a new hame strap so I
says,"Well, I'll trade yer even."

"'"It's a go," says he, and so wo
swapped.

" 'What kind of a watch did yo get,
Hank?' someono asked.

"'Well, it was a pretty good watch
to look at,' replied Hank, 'but it
wouldn't go. One night I came daown
here an' heerd a feller braggin' that
he'd swap anything at any time er
place. Ho was one o' them Bradys
from Hardscrabble. I ast him what
time o' day it was, an' see he had a
watch just llko mine, only It was
goln'.

Haow'll yo swap watches?"says

'""Even," says he. so we swapped.
"'Yes, an' I'll tell y0 what tho

watch cost ye got o' me," volunteered
Bill. 'My boy give two hens fer it,
so I give him the ole mare."

To Fight Fire In Mines.
For fighting fire in its nnthmottn

coal mines a chemical fire engine Is
now being used by a company in
Pennsylvania. This engine is built on
a truck which can run upon tracks
throughout the mine. When an alarm
of fire is sounded tho englno Is at-
tached to an electric locomotive and
rushed to the scene of trouble at a
high speed. Water played upon a
coal firo is almost instantlv convert-
ed Into steam, which further disin-
tegrates, forming n gas so suffocating
that it drives away tho men fighting
tho fire. Bluo flames which shoot
out when water strikes tho hot coal
often set ablaze pockets of gas In
the celling. When a chemical engino
plays upon burning coal tho heavy
gases evolved cling to tho floor and
smother the blaze by excluding tho
air. Men are not annoyed by tho
fumes and can stay closo enough to
do effective work.

Apple of Sodom.
The true appleof Sodom, or mad ap--

pie, of tho shoro of tho Dead sea,men-
tioned by Strabo, Tacitus, and Jose-phu-

and described as beautiful to
. tho eye, but filling tho mouth with

bitter ashesif tasted, is a kind of gall,
growing on dwarf oaks, and produced
by a speciesof gall-Insec- t, which haa
received tho name of Cynip3 inbana.
Thesegalls are about two inches long,
and one and a half Inches In diameter,
of a beautiful, rich, glossy, purplish
red color, and filled with an Intensely
bitter, porous, and easily pulverized
substance, surrounding tho Insect
They aro attached to the twigs in a

I
curious mannor, different from other
galls, the narrow end rising upwards

I on each sldo, and bending inwardb, ho
as to clasp tho extremity of tho twig
somehow llko a pair of wldo and
curve-c-l nippers.

PROPRIETARY REMEDIES VS.

PHYSICIANS1PRESGRIPT10NS

Statistics Show, of the Deaths from
Misuse of Drugs In Two Years, Only
Three Per Cent. Were Due to Patent
Medlclneo, According to Figures
Based on Medical Certificates.

Tho presscommitteeof the Proprie-
tary Association of America will pre-
sent nttho next meetingof that bqdy
n report showing tho nutter of acci-
dental dentils causedby patent medi-
cines in the two yearsending .Kino 30,
1907, ng compared with deaths from
othor causes.

Almost Immediately after tho begin-
ning of tho latest crusade against
proprietary medicines this committee
was instructed to collect data. This
work was done through the clipping
bureaus,which furnished nccountsof
all deaths,exclusive of suicide, duo to
the misuse of medicines, drugs or
poisons. The result showed that only
three per cent could bo traced di-

rectly to tho products mndo by tho
members of the association.

Tho greatest care Is said to hayo
beon exercised in tabulating the fig-

ures received. Whenever tho cause
of death was doubtful, special Inves-
tigation was mndo, no matter whero
tho case might have occurred. The
work of assorting and preparing tho
record was done in Chicago, and tho
original clippings and corrcspondenco
aro in the possession of Ervln F.
Kemp, 1S4 La Salle street, thnt city,
the association'spublicity agent. Tho
report says, in part:

"A large number of accidents, re-
sulting fatally or otherwise, wero
caused by the carelessnessof persons
who left drugs, medicines or poisons
within tho reach of children. A lnrge
number, nlso, were causedby persons
going to medicine cabinetsIn tho dark
and taking down the wrong bottle.
In no ensereportedwas any medicine,
'patent' or otherwise,hold responsible
for injury or death except when left
within the reach of children or taken
or administered in gross overdose."

Tho committee says that It is un-
likely that any casesof death from
the use of patent medicine escaped
tho newspapers,but that it Is prob-
able that death from the causestabu-
lated did occur without receiving pub-
licity. Physicians,of course', report
tho causesof death. The committee
says that they would be tho last to
suppresstho cause If due to the use
of medicine not reqularly prescribed.

A recapitulation of the committee's
findings show 4,293 casesof poisoning.
of which 1,753 were fatal. The great-
est number of cases,1.C3C, with 803
deaths, Is attributed to medicines
othor than proprietary remedies?.
There are on tho list 90 casesof sick-nes-s

and 13 deathsduo to patent medi-
cines.

Analyzing Its statistics, tho commit.
too finds 201 cases of sickness,with
14J deaths,due to strychnine tablets,
which aro among physicians' favorite
remediesand are often left within tho
reachof children.

Under tho head of miscellaneous
prescriptions aro grouped 44 cases
where, tho report says, it has been im-
possible after diligent Inquiry to as-
certain tho name or the character of
tho drug or medicine which causedIn-Ju-

or death, beyond tho fact that
tho medicine or drug was prescribed
by a physician. Of these cases 18
wero fatal. Tho committee says:

"Under tho head of 'All Patent
Medicines' aro grouped all thoso rem-edle-s

which nro recognized as patent
medicines and which aro advertised
direct to tho public for Internal use.
Oompetent authorities say that at
least one-hal-f of the medicines taken
In tho United Stntes are of tho kind
known as 'patent medicine,' and yet
in two years among 80,000,000 people
there have been but ninety cases
(forty-thre-e fatal) that havo been re-
ported in tho newspapersfrom the
uso or misuse of theso remedies."

Not in a single fully substantiated
case is it ever charged that any pat-
ent medicine in recommended doses
was Injurious. In this connection it
should bo understood thatin making
death certificates andin reporting
cases of injury to the newspapers
from which thesecabes wete secured,
a physician had tho final word, and
In this connection is there any prob-
ability that the doctor will hide his
own carelessnessor neglector that of
c fellow practitioner whose support
ho may want at some time, and Is
there even a possibility that ho might
hide any responsibility that could bo
thrown at a patent medicine? Ask
yourself these questions. Then when
you havo found the answer,consider
that during all this most thorough
and careful investigation covering a
period of two years, In not a single
establishedcase was It shown that
patent medicine in recommended
doses was Injurious.

Tho most remarkablecaso reported
was that of an Italian laborer In New
York who suffered from pains in tho
chest. A physician ordereda porous
plaster which tho patient ate, with
fatal results.

Origin of Scotland'sMotto.
It was thought by tho Danes to bo

cowardly to attack an enemy after
nightfall, but on ono occasion when
they wero waging war In Scotland,
they deviated from their usual rule.
On they crept, noiselesslyand unob-
served, In their baro feet, upon tho
unsuspectingScotchman. When near
the camp ono of tho Danes trod upon
a thistle and in his pain cried out.
This arousedtho sleepingScotchmen,
and they gavo the alarm. Tho Danes
wero defeated with terrible loss of
life, and over slnco that tlmo tho
thistle has been tho Insignia of Scot-
land, with tho motto: "Nemo mo lm-pun-o

lacesslt." "No ono provokes m
with impunity,"
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MEANS MUCH MONEY

ENORMOUS COST OF RAILROAD
SAFETY APPLIANCES.

Automatic Systems,ThoughThey Call
for the Expenditure of Large

Sums, Aro CheapestIn
the Long Run.

It is Imposslblo to stnto with nny
degreeof accuracy just what it is go-

ing to cost to render rnihoatl ttavel
In this country ns free from accidents
ns it is In 1211104c. lt will cost tho
railroads veiy largo sums to abolish
or protect nil their grado crossings,
oven if tho expensela shared by tho
locnl authorities.
It would be a comparatively easy

matter to dctuiinino tho cost of tho
extension of tho block system to tho
100 odd thousand miles of railroad
not at present employing It, wero It
nbt for tho fact that there,nro so
many dlfteient varieties of block sys-

tems.
"In considering the Installation of

automatic block slgunls, tho first
financial question," saysthe interstate
commercecommission,"is tho original
cost of the slgunls, apparatus,fittings
nnd nppliances. The cost of main-
tenance,whllo n considerableitem, is
decidedly smaller than tho cost of
operntlon of tho sys-

tems, In which tho item of wnges is
large. Automatic block signals have
Involved expenditures of from $1,500
to $3,000 a mile of double track road,
tho prcclso figure varying accordingto
tho type of slgnnl, tho number of out-

lying switches to bo connected,nnd
tho frequency of tho signals or length
of tho block sections.The maintenance
of theso signals costs variously from
$75 to $125 per signal, per year."

Tho real questionnt issue, however,
Is not, how much capital is required
to put an end to provcntablo railroad
accidents, but rather, how much of
thnt capital will piovo to be a

investment? This dis-

tinction is of fundamental importance,
for, in so far ns safety nppliances
prove paying investments, to that ex-

tent tho human lives saved by them
aro savedwithout cost to tho roads.

A part of the expense incident to
tho carrying out of each andall of
the proposed reforms, and in some
ensos a very large proportion of thnt
expense, may bo deducted on this
score. Take tho block system, for
example tho most expensive of all
tho safety appllnncesdemanded.Aft-

er calculating the enormous increase
in the traffic capacityof tho roadsem-

ploying it, ns well as tho hugo yearly
saving resulting from tho pervention
of costly accidents on thoso lines,
most of the roads on which It is em-

ployed havo found It a paying Invest-
ment in dollars as well as in lives.

While, for all theso reasons, it Is
practically imposslblo to determine
just what it is going to cost to at-

tain tho degreo of safety demanded,
at the samotimo there is no disputing
tho fact that an expenditure of many
millions will bo required. Carl S.
Vrooman in August McCluro's.

Vaccinating Railroad Ties.
"Railway sleepersaro vaccinated In

tho tropics," said an engineer."Vaccin-
ation prolongs'their life three or four
times over.

"You see,the soft wood of thesoties,
unprotected, falls a quick prey to tho
innumerable fierce hosts of ants nnd
worms and other tropical insects.
They go for an unvaccinated sleeper
as n tramp goes for a pic, nnd in a few
weeks It Is reduced to dust.

"But wo vaccinate tho sleepers.Wo
Inject into them creosote,or sulphate
of copper, or somo other 'antiseptic.'
Then, immune to tho tropical Insects'
attacks, they last as long ns they
would on the Pennsylvaniaor tho Erlo
lines."

Wolf Kilted by Locomotive.
When John Lewis, tho engineer on

a Union Pacific passengertrain, climb-
ed from his enginent the Union depot
recently ho carried in one hand a full-grow- n

wolf dead, says tho Kansas
City Times. Lewis says his engino
struck tho wolf near Wamego, Kan.,
early in tho morning, and that ho sup-
posed it had gono under tho wheels
of tho engino. When ho was oiling
around at tho next stop ho found tho
wolf dead on tho pilot. Ho took It
into tho ongino cab and brought it to
Kansas City.

Tho wolf's nose touched tho plat-
form as Lewis held it suspendedat
arm's length by tho tail.

Engines.
Tho Mexican Central railroad Is now

taking 4,000 barrels of fuel oil daily
from tho Mexican Petroleum com-
pany at $1.10 a barrel, or $4,400 a day.

Tho companyis steadily increasing
tho number of g engines,all
new ones being equippedfor

while old ones aroconstantly be-
ing remodeledat tho generalshops.

g locomotiveswill also bo
soon placed on the Chihuahua and
Guadalajaradivisions.

Storage tanks aro being orcctcd at
Bivoral points, and metal delivery
tanks are being made as fast as pos-

sible.

New Line to Guatemala.
A railroad will soon bo completed

which will extend fromPuerto Barrios,
on tho Atlantic coast, to tho city of
Guatemala,putting tho capital of tho
Central American republic within flvo
days' steam communication of N tw
York.

PurchaseCars In Russia.
Tbreo hundred iron railroad cars

for Roumanla have been ordered In
Russia.

KNEW VALUE OF AN OATH.

Colored Witness at Least Was Aware
of Its Pecuniary Worth,

Clnrcnco S. Dnrrow, tho well known
lawyer nnd essayist, discussing tho
Haywood trial, in which ho played bo
piominent n pnrt, Bald tho othor day:

"Somo of tho pvldonco In that trial
was so transparently falso that it re-

minds mo of a caso Hint enmo off in
Alabama a fow years back. Ono of
tho witnessesIn this caso wan an ex-

tremely Ignorant man. As his testi-
mony progressed, his Ignoranro be-

came so shockingly evident thnt the
judge, looking sternly down at him
said:

" 'Look hero, sir, nro you acquaint-
ed with tho vnluo of an oath?'

"Tho-witnes- s answeredanxiously:
" 'Jedge, I hopo I am. Thnt thar

lawyer on yer left hand gimme six dol-

lars to sw'ar ngln tho other side.
Thot's tho corrock value of an oath,
ain't it, jedgo?'"

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep-Ha-nds,

Arms and Legs Affected
Cutlcura Cured In 6 Days.

"I had eczemanearly fifteen yenrs.
Tho affected parts were my hnnds,
arms and legs. They wero tho worst
In tho winter time, and wero always
itchy, and I could not keep from
scratching them. I hnd to keep both
hands bandagedall tho time, and at
night I would have to scratch tluough
tho bandagesas tho itching was so
severe,and at times I would have to
tear everythingoff my handsto scratch
the skin. I could not rest or sleep. I
had soveral physicians treat me but
they could not give mo n permanent
cure nor even could they stop tho Itch-
ing. After using tho Cutlcura Soap,
ono box of Cutlcura Ointment nnd two
bottles of Cutlcura Resolventfor about
six days tho itching hnd ceased,and
now tho soreshavo disappeared,and I
nover felt bettor in my life thnn I do
now. Edward Worell, Band 30th U. S.
Infantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."

A Strenuous Hint.
It was growing very late, but tho

young man In the parlor sceneshowed
no signs of making a homo run.

"You evidently havo a very vivid
imagination, Mr. Borem," bald the
dear girl, as she madean unsuccessful
attempt to strangle a yawn,

"Why do you think so?" queriedtho
unsuspectingBorem.

"I thought perhaps you imagined
yourself in tho Arctic legions, where
tho nights aro six inontiiB long," sho
explained.

And 30 secondslater ho had faded
into the glumpsomegloom.

There It more Catarrh In thl tcctlonof the eonntry
thanalt otherdlaeaieaput tnxethfr, and until the lait
few year wi auppoaedto ho Incurable. For a (treat
many yean doctors pronounced It 0 local dlteatnand
prescribed local remedtei,and by conilantly falling
to cure with local treatment,pronouncedIt Incurable.
Sciencebat proven Catarrh tobe n ctmitltutlonal

and thereforerequlrea cunitltutlonaltreatment.
Hall Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J.Cheney
A Co., Toledo, Ohio. U the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It la taken Internally In ilo.ei from 10
dropi to a teaapounful. It actadirectly on tho blood
and mucout aurfaiei of the jtem. They otter one
hundred dollars for any cane It fatla to cure. Bead
for circular! and testimonial..

Addreaa: F. J. CIIKN KY & CO., Toledo, OMo.
Bold by Druggists, 71c.
Tike Haifa Family 1'llla for rensUpatlon.

Nobody Wanted Church.
When North Gosforth church, near

Newcastle,Eng., which had neverbeen
consecrated,but In which serviceshad
been held regularly, was put up at
auction, not a bid was mado for tho
property.

Ono of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Com-
pound is the of woman's
dread enemy Tumor,

Tho growth of a tumor Is so in-

sidious that its presence
is wholly until it is well
advanced.

So called pains" may
come from its early stages or the
presenceof danger may be made
manifestby excessivemonthly periods

by unusual pain, from
the abdomenthrough the groin and
thigh.

If you have pains, if
therearo indications of
or securea bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham'tsVegetable Com- -

mado from native roots nnd
right away and,begin its uso.

Tho following letters should con-
vince every suffering woman of its
virtue, and that it actually does
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of 830 W. Colfax
Ave., SouthBend, Ind., writes :

DearMrs. Plnkham :

"I take great pleasuro in writ-
ing to thank you for what Lydia 13.

Pinkham's hns
done for me. I also took the Blood
Purifier in alternatedoseswith the

Your medicineremoveda
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of the best
declared I had. They had saidthat
only an operationcould help me. 1 am
vory that I followed afriend's
advice and took your medicine. It has
mademo astrongandwell woman and
I shall recommendit aslong asI live."

Mrs. E. P. Hayes,of 20
Boston,Mass., writes :

DearMrs. Plnkham:
'I havebeen under tors'

treatment for a long time without
relief. They told mo I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomenwas swollen and
I suffered with great pain. I wrote
to you for advice, you replied and I

your directionscarefully and
today I am a well women, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound ex-
pelledthe tumor and my
wholo system,"

towa, writes ; 1

NO PLACE FOR HIM HERE.

Alabama Judge Did Not Think De-

ceasedWould Mist Much.

"Your honor," said a at
torncy in an Alabnma backwoods
court, "tho prisoner at tho bar is
charged with killing ono of tho most
exemplary citizens of this county.
Thomas Jones, your honor, was la
every respecta model man. l6 was a
member of tho church; ho was nover;
known to bet on horses, play poker,
dilnk whisky or uso tobneco. Ho "

"Hold on a minute," snid tho Judge.
"You Bay ho nover bet on n horso?"

"That's whnt I said, your honor."
"Nover was known to play a gamo?"
"Nover your honor."
"And ho novor drank liquor?"
"Nover drank a drop, your honor."
"And ho didn't chew tobacco?"
"Never took a chow in his lifo."
"Well, then," said tho judge, "I

don't seo what he wanted to live for.
Thero wasn't anything In lifo for him,
nnd I don't see why ho ain't about
as well off dead as allvo. Releasetho
prisoner, Mr. Sheriff, and call tho next
case."

SICK HEADACHE
curedby

CARTER'S thesoLittle Tills.
They alio rellere

1P.TTLE umlToo HeartyHlVER KmIujt. A perfect rmn.
rdy for Dlulnexs, Nau-n-i- i,g DrovTftlnesM, Bad
Timte In the Mouth, Coat--1

Toniruc, Tnln In th
"i.c, TOHPID MVKIU

They regulate the Dowels, l'urely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le

iTTLE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MENTOO KNOW
THE sm 1. . . .

DUALITIES OF vijn
dWB

VTiSPBHBN
X.TrVTLiW 1 J7'tofMtf

SLICKERS,
AND HATS Aft y NH

are the men who have r j$f
put them to the hard UJesttests in the rough-
est weather.

Get the original
Tower's Fish Brand
made since 1636

CAT4L06 frsefOA TMC AMINO rm

To convlnoeMir
W-M- M woman thnt Vmx--

Um H tineAntUoptlo will
Wm Mr " lmprovo her htalU)

m anddo all we claim.lrlt. Wo willend her absolutely free a large trUl
box of Paxtlno with book of Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials, sendyour name andaddress on a postalcard.

and
cleanses

healsPAXTINE mom- -
muoous
hrftn af

fections, such as naial catarrh, pelrlo
catarrh and Inflammation causedbyfoml-nin-o

Ills; soro eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by directlocal treatment Its cur-
ative power over thesetroubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives Immedlato relict
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending It oery day. CO cents at

Remember,however,
IT COSTSYOU NOTHINO TO TBYItI
TJIE JU rAXTON CO., Boston, Maaa.

DearMrs. Pinkham :

"I was told by my physician that I
had a fibioid tumor and that I would
haveto bo operated upon, I wrote to
you for ndvlce, which i followed care-fnll- y

and took Lydia E. Pinkham'a
I am not only

cured of tho tumor but other female
troubles and can do all my own work
aftercigh yearsof

Mrs. S. J. Barber, of Scott, N. Y.
writes :

DearMrs. Plnkham:
"Sometime ago I wrote you for

advico aboutatumor which thodoctors
thoughtwould have to bo removed.
Instead I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable and to-da- y ama
well

Mrs. M. M. Funk,.Vandergrift, Pa.,
writes:
DearMrs, Pinkham :

"I had a tumor and Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo removed
it for me after two doctors had given
mo up. I wassick four yearsbefore I
beganto take the I now
recommendLydia E. Pinkham'sVegeU
able far and near."

Such as above Is con
vincing evidencethat Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable stands
withouta peerasa for Tumor
Growths as well ns other
ills of women, andsuch symptomsas

Displace,
ments, and Backache,
etc. Women should rememberthat itis Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound that is curing so many women
Don't forget to insist upon it when
Borne druggist asks you to accept

elso which ho calls "just
as good,"

Mrs. Pinkhaa's Invitatloi to Woact.
.Women suffering from any formof femalo weakness uro invited to

write Mrs, Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. She is tho Mrs. Pinkham
who has been advising sick women,
froo of charge for moro than twenty
years, and before thot she assistedher Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising.Thussheis especially
well qualified to guide sick womeia
back to health.

TUMORS CONQUERED
Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham't

Vegetable Compound Succeeds.

Vegetable
conquering

frequently
unsuspected

"wandering

accompanied

mysterious
inflammation

displacements,

Eound,

Vegetablo Compound

Compound.

physicians

thankful

RuggleaSt.,

diiTerentdoc

followed

strengthened

prosecuting

Positively

pius.

CARTERS Signature

WlVER

THE
SUPERIOR

KSsr?t5nrT

surrs

dniKKlttsnrbymall.

VegetableCompound.

suffering,"

Compound
woman."

Compound

Compound.

Compound

testimony

Compound
remedy

distressing
Bearing-dow- n Sensations,

Irregularities

Vegetable

something

mother-in-la-
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'J EVENTS OFEVERYWHEReT

5sspr' '

Besides four blocks of from flvo to
10 houses, Qunnnh 1ms under wny n
now $00,000 court bouso and a $00,000
oil mill.

Full returns from tbo election In
Hardomnn' County show a pro ma-
jority of 342, ngalust a majority of CO

two years ago. 4

Tbo Texas Stnto Fair has coops for
over 4000 exhibition birds In tho poul-
try department,and all arc now prac-
tically engaged.

An opening town lot sale Is to tako
placo at Rawlings, at tho crossing of
tho Orient nnd tbo Robort Leo Rail-
ways, at an early date.

George T. Jester lost twenty-flv- o

head of cattle from drowning, owing
to tho overflow of Richland Creel;,
nearCorslcanalast week.

Tho Reedgin at Mortens,with sixty
bales of cotton, was burned last
Thursday. The losswas estimated at
$12,500, with partial Insurance.

A cow that was bitten by a dog sup-

posed to havo rabies, somo weeks ago

at Roxton, ran amuck Tuesday, and
was killed after chasing several per-

sons.

A dispatch from Progresso,Mexico,
eaya that tho entire Yucatan coabt for
ten miles seawardIs strewn with dead
fish, probably from somo submarine
eruption.

Final figures of tho censusenumer-
ators give Oklahoma a population of
721,141, and Indian Territory a popu-

lation of 092,901, a total for tho new

Stato of 1,414,042.

A three-year-ol- d daughter of W. II.
Spraggln, two miles from Gnuse, fell
off tho porch, striking her head on a
rock and receiving Injuries from which
she died a few days ago.

Twenty-si-x public Joints and distrib-
uting places in Tulsa, I. T., woro raid-

ed and 30,000 pints of intoxicating
beverageswere found recently nnd
dumped Into tho Arkansas River.

Two and a halt quarts of blood
transfused from her brother's veins in-

to her own are believed to havo saved
tho Ufo of Mrs. P. II. Welch, of Chica-

go, who Is now convalescing at Mer
cy Hospital.

Dovoto each day to tho object then
In time, and overy evening will find
something dono. Goethe.

Thero Is no greatachievement that
Is not tho result of patient working
nnd waiting. J. G. Holland.

Twenty-tw- o out of fifty-eig- men
who havobeenon trial by court mar-

tial at Odessa,charged with partici-
pation in tho rovolt in tho Baltic prov-

inces In 1905, by which tho control of
that sectionwas wrested from tho Rus-

sian Government for several months,
havo been condemnedto death.

Surprised by her mother in nn ef-

fort to commit sulcldo by Inhaling Il-

luminating gas through a rubber tube,
Theresa Canting, a young'telephono
operator of New York threw herself
out.of a window near which sho was
standing and fell four stories to her
death.

Grayson County farmers In tho vi-

cinity of Sherman aro canvassingtho
project of planting largely in peanuts
and popcorn.

A virulent cast of lockjaw U re-

ported to havo been cured in New
York by the anti-toxi- n treatment.

John D. Rockefeller Jr., has been
compelled to glvo up teaching his
large Blblo class, owing to tho fact
that ho is kopt away on businessen-

gagementsthatho can not keep up tho
connectionsof the lessons.

Ramon Poarientes, aged twenty-thro- e,

was found dead on tho Santa
Fe track near Navasota ono day last
week.

Taylor is moving for an order se-

curing froo mall delivery in that
city.

Grover Clevelandhas written a let-

ter of regrets and declination to tho
Texas PeaceConferenceCommittee,in
reply to an invitation to deliver an
address before that body during its
session in Waco November 19 to 21,

King Frederick August of Saxony
was thrown from hl3 horse In tho
course of maneuvers near Dresden,
Thursday. He sustained a number
of slight Inluries, but was able to re-

mount and resumo command of tho
troops.

Rear-Admir- John G. Walker, U. S.
N., retired, died suddenly Sunday
night at the home of a friend at High

, Pasture, York Cliffs, Maine, Admiral
Walker was seventy-tw- o years of age,
and a native ot New Hampsnlre.

I Tares safe blowers, two Americans
land a negro, have been, captured by
(the polio at Torreon, Mexico, charged
'with blowing open a eafo of a gam-p-w

who Urea In Paplml, a rich min-

ing camp, irom which they cecured
17000;
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A MISSOURI WOMAN

Telia a 8tory of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson, of C03 West
Hickman St., Columbia, Mo., says:

"Following an operntlon two years
ago, dropsy Eet In,
and my left side wns
so swollen tho doctor
sold ho would have
to tap out tho water.137 There wns constant
pain nnd a gurgling
sensationaround my
heart, and I could not
raise my arm above
my head. The kid-

ney action was disor
dered and passagesot the sccrotions
too frequent. On tho ndvlce of my
husbandI beganusing Donn's Kidney
PUIs. Since using two boxes my trou-
ble has not reappeared This is won-
derful, after suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Horrible Method of Suicide.
Most people have nt Borne time wit-

nessed revolting sights, but the fall
ing of n suicide from tho cathedral
tower onto the pavement,210 feet be-

low, Into tho midst of the hurrying
noondaycrowd, upon whose facesami
clothes his exploding debris scnttcred
itself, which wns seen In Antwerp re-

cently, beggars description. A mer-

chant known ns JncnucsSimons quiet-

ly left his wife and two children at
homo, as If to go on some business
errand, made stinight for tho cathe-

dral tower, climbed It. nnd without nn
instant'shesitation, hurled himself in-

to space. History relates that no one
has jumped from this tower since tho
sulcldo of Its nrchltect. to whom n pop-

ular legend of the sixteenth century
attributes the panic fate, smnll bits
of brass marking the spot on the
pavement where he fell.

The Real Burden Bearer.
"Tho Into Senator Pettus." said a

Selma man, "enme to view with a lit-tl- o

alarm, in his later yeats, tho im-

mensennd unrestricted Immigration to
our shores.

"Walking one evening with him. I
pointed to a foielgner marching along
at tho head of his family. The man
was tall, erect, robust, a superbly
handsomefellow.

" 'There.' I said. Ms a flno figure of
an immigrant. See how he carries
himself.'

"Senator Pettus laughed bitterly. .

" 'Yes.' he said, 'and sec how lie lets
his wife carry everything else.'"

Transmission of Warts.
"Recent experiments show thnt the

popular belief thnt warts are com-
municable Is warranted," says a
writer. "Inoculation of healthy tlssuo
with blood obtained from a wart will
causo tho growth of a similar ex-

crescence. It is thought thnt these
growths contain an ultramlcroscoplc
germ to which Is duo tho transmission
from one person to another. At all
events,personswho havo warts should
tako measuresto havo them removed
at once."

Quite a Difference.
Alice Kato Is awfully disappointed.

That young Englishman asked her If
"she thought a married couplo could
get along on 30 a week and sho
hastened to say yes.

Mildred Well? .
A ",e Now she has discoveredthnt

ho Cicant 30 Bhtllings. Somervlllo
Journal.

No" Trouble at All.
Mrs. Peppery The rector of that

fashionable churchof yours certainly
has an asy thing of it.

Mrs. Swellraan But ho is a good
shepherd,aud

Mrs. Peppery Oh, it's easy to bo a
good shopherdwhen tho sheepare nil
fat . and prosperous. Philadelphia
Press.

PUTS THE "GINGER" IN.

The Kind of Food Used by Athletes.

A former college athlete, ono of tho
long dlstnnce runners, began to loso
his power of endurance. His experi-
encewith a changeIn food is Interest-
ing.

"Whllo I was In training on tho
track athletic team,my daily 'Jogs' e

a task, until after I was put on
Grape-Nut-s food for two meals a day.
After using tho Food for two weeks; I

felt like a now mnn. My digestion was
porfect, nerves steady and I was full
of energy.

"I trained for tho mile nnd the half
mile runs (thoseevents which require
co muchendurance)nnd then tho long
dally 'Jogs,' which before had been
such a tusk, were clipped off with
ease. I won both events,

"Tho Grape-Nut-s fobd put mo in per-
fect conditionand gavemo my 'ginger.'
Not only was my physical condition
mado perfect, and my weight in-

creased,but my mind was mado clear
and vigorous so that I could get out
my studies In about half tho time for-

merly roqulrcd, Now moBt all of the
Unlvoraity men use Grnpo-Nut-s for
they have learned its valuo, but I

think my testimony will not bo amiss
and may perhaps helpsome one to
learn bow the bestresults can bo ob-

tained."
Thoro's a reason for tho effect of

Grape-Nut-s food on "the human body
and brain. Thocertain elements in
wheat and barley aro selected with
special referenceto their power for re-

building tab brain and nerve centres.
Tho product la then carefully nnd
scientifically prepared so as to make
It easyof digestion. The physical and
montal results are so apparent after
two or throe weok's use as to produco
a profound impression. Read "Tho
Road-t- WellrlUa," la pVga. "Thero's
a regom
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v Would Run No Risk.
"Darling," snld tho young man as ho

bent fondly over her chair, "I would
dlo for you"

"Well." rejoined tho practical but
otherwise fair mahl, "tho rates of ln- -

surancoaro pretty low. Supposo you
get your life Insured In my fayor for
$10,000 nnd then dlo for mo?"

"And let somo other fellow lux-

uriate on tho Insurance''" exclaimed
tho wlso young man. "Well, I guess
not." ,

Economical Boarders.
"Do you know any Bedouin Arabs,

Mr Sllmm?" askedthe boarding house
lady

"Why, what are you talking about,
madam?"

"Well. I read In tho papers, to-da-

that tho Uedouln Arabs can go a
whole day and only want a few dates
soaked in melted butter I thought
I'd llko to got a few of 'em to board,
that's all." Yonkers Stntesman.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mnmy for Burns. Scalds and Aches,
Sis for Catarrh and Chlllblalnes. I use
It for everything, and It never disap-

points any of us, It surely yanks any
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Old Is what I am
telling you ubout,

Sufficient Happiness. ,
Tho only happiness a bravo man

ever troubled himself about especially
was happinessenoughto get his work
done. Carlylo.

SicK

to

was

contract

of
bottlo

I
Enjoyment.

enjoy nutomoblllng?" asked
tho young at tho

Indeed," nnsweredtho
man with the loose-fittin- g evening
clothes,

"What kind a enr do you
I am not a motorist. I'm tho
In n town with a

pleco of running through

Read
Hecnuop ttrnineci Leon-nnl- i

Golden will in-

flammation nnd without pain in
medicine in the

or Drug-Rint- B

t nt 23 or forwarded pro.
paid on receipt by S B Leonard!
& Tampa,

Frogs Annoy.
Rye and nn of

'tho Chlltern hills, Wy.
are nightly overrun with

a countless of resi-
dents seek prome-
nades, n against the

being planned.

Actual Facts,
upwardsof fifteen

Cure has been sold a guar-
antee any form of itching skin
troubles known. matter tho name

less one per cent, of the

does the

Fireproof writing the
novelty This makes it all the more
dangerous be a statesman.

$210 Buys a Farm

Dr. F. Simmons Cut Up His 95.000 Ranch South 0!

San Antonio and Will You a Farm ol From .10 to

Acres, ( Including Two Lots' tor

Payable per Month Without

San Antonio, Texas, April 22,
Dr. C. F Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:

Dear Sir I have just returned a trip your County
property, nnd to pay that 1 am Mirpmcd tit what I taw, but expresses
my fcefitiBS I hnd expectedFometliinc pod. because I have

faith in your agents, I happento but what 1 taw is far
beyond my expectation.

1 drove hmricdly over probably twenty-fiv- e miles of cround. patting
vour flowing veils and tanks, nnd I don't believe that there an

acre of ground that is not fit for firnt-clup- s cultivation
mv to Rock I shall take out more

before they are gone, nnd will my friends all to take as as tbey
can

I Just to my brother Indiana, advising him to do this on
my judgment.

I certainly think your proposition is one of the most liberal proportion
I lmvc ever teen offered, and T certainly that the people of South

owe to you an everlastini: debt of pratitude for the method are
to settle this veritable of Eden with new people.

1 vou for extended on my recent visit, and I
trust time will not bo when the will occur and I certainly
shall return to Little Rock figuring en roininpjncfc to Atascosa
County. cry E A KINGSLti ,

City Engineer Little
Write today for full particulars and photographsshowing views on the ranch.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
Alamo Plara. ANTONIO, TEXAS.

I

Women
iYou sliould know, if you suffer any of

painsdueto womanly trouble,that it is possibleto be
relieved or curedby the useof Cardui.

Fifty years, and over, of unexampledsuccess,
in the treatment femaleailments, demonstra-
ted Cardui do, for others, since, in that
time, it hasbenefitedovera million women.

, "Cardui curedme," writesMrs. Chas."Wil-
liams, of "Willow Shoals, Ivy., "and I praise it above

othermedicines. "Before I beeranto useit. I was
almostdead..1 had sufferedfor five (5) years,with

Not Exactly That Kind.
"Did you. get,a complimentary ticket
tho Bhow?" inquired tho pass flend.

"Well,"nn8vored tho man with In-

fluence. "It's a free ticket, but If you
had heard thoremarks of tho manager

ho filling it out you wouldn't
call It very complimentary."

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is to In somo

localities, and to get rid of that
is, If tho propor remedy not used.
Cheatham'sChill Tonic frees nny ono
from It and thoroughly. It Is
guaranteedto cure any kind Chills,
Ono or less will do It.

It isn't necessaryto put up an um-
brella silencereigns.

Real
"Do you

woman pnrty.
"Very much,

of run?"
"Oh,

sheriff good level
road it."

Cannot
you'vp otir cve

Eye Lotion cure the
soreness

one dny The ben eye
world Is "Leonardl's. It makes strong
even,

Guaranteed money refunded
cll it cts

of price
Co., l'la.

Plague of
Tho adjoining spur

near High
combo, Kng.,

host fiogs Local
have had to fresh
nnd crusnde frog3

is

For years Hunt's
under strict

to cure
No

than pur-
chasers have requested their money
back. Why? It simply work.

paper Is latest

to

Chas. has Acre Just
Sell Acres

640 Town S210.

$10 Interest.

1907.

from over Atascosa
fairly

pictty consid-
erable whom know,

sev-

eral of

Upon leturn Little tcveral shares
advise many

afford
have written in

think Texas
wiil you
usinc pardon

thank the courtcie me
the lonp division

eventually
Yours truly,

Rock, Ark.

215 SAN

from the

of has
what can

has

all

as

easy
hard

Is

promptly

when

New Method of Cutting Steel.
A new method of cutting steel Is

said to have been pntented by a Bel-pla-n

engineor. Tho process consists
In first hentlng the metalby meansof
an oxyhydrogen flame and then cut-
ting it by a small stream of oxygen
gas, which unites with tho steel and
forms a fuslblo oxide, which flows
freely from tho cut. It is said that
tho cut Is fully as smooth as that
mado by tho saw, nnd is only
Inch wide.

Mrs. Wlnilow'i SoothtoffHyrop.
For children teething,softens ths Kuroi, reduces bv
(UmmiMoa, slUjrs pstn, cures wind vollu. 2Jc sbottls.

Ho knows not tho value ot flowero
who never botany.
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BAD BJLOQD
THE SOURCE'OF-AI-

X, DISEASE
Every part of the body is dependenton the blood for nourishmentnnd

strength, When this life stream is flowing throughthe system In a stnte of
purity nnd richness ve arc assured of perfect nnd uninterruptedhealth;
becausepureblood is nature'scafe-guar-d ngairrst disease. When, however,
the body 13 fed on weak, impureor pollutedblood, the systemis deprived of
its strength,diseasegermscollect, andthe troublela manifested in varioua
ways. Pustulareruptions, pimples, rashesnnd the different s'cin affections
show thnt theblood is in .1 feverish anddiseasedconauionasa resultof too
much acid or thepresenceof some irritating humor. Sores nnd Ulcers are
the Tesult ofmorbid, unhealthymatter in the blood, aud Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate-d blood
disorders thatwill continue to grow worse ns long as the poison remains.
Theseimpurities and poisons find their way into the blow! in various ways.
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid stateof the
nvcnuc3 of bodily wasto, leaves the refuse andwaste mattersto sour and
form uric and otheracids, which are takenup by the blood and distributed
throughoutthecirculation. Coming in contact with contagious diseasesis
another causefor the poisoning of the blood ; we also breathe thegerms nnc'
microbesof Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood in
sufficient quantity it becomesa carrier of diseaseinstead of health. Some
are so unfortunateas to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregsof some old
constitutionaldiseaseof ancestors is handed down to them and they are
constantlyannoyednnd troubledwith it. Bad blood is the sourceof all dis-

ease,nnd until this vital fluid is cleansed nnd purified the body is sure to
suffer in someway. For blood troubles ofanycharacter S. S. S. is the best
remedy ever discovered. It goesdown into thecirculation andremovesany
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and completely

s.s.s.

BOTTLE.

AND E'

'vm

and

ana permanently diseases 01
action

thorough hereditarytaints removed
weak, blood madestrong

healthyso diseasecannot remain.
Catarrh,Scrofula, Sore9

PURELY VEGETABLE nnd Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison, etc , and not leave the

slightest the trouble for future outbreaks. whole volume of
blood is renewedand cleansedafter a course S. S. It is nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs andbarks, and is absolutely
harmlessto any partof the system S. is for sale at all first class
drug stores. Book on the bloodand any medical advicefreeto a'l write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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Malarial F0Ver3
GOc and SI

'xaiUKCigatwrin

diseased

$100REWARD Fr!nerswCamp
Fever, Dumb Ague or any ailment due to Malaria that
Schaap'sLaxative ChiliV Cure fails to cure if taken according-t-

the Directions. For saleby druggists. Price cents.
Preparedonly JOHN SCIIAA5, Ft. Smith, Ark.

LE W S SINGLE BINDER
STRAlGfrT51CI6ARAsT,ra.OOO,OOO.

HICK'S
CAPUDINE

1 13CO " rct,,n,-- s cause,VVJrdJ soothes thenervesnnii
relieiesthe achesmill

COLDS GRIPPE i
headaches nenrsluia also No bad
effect 10c 25c and fOc boltUs. (I.lQUlu )

NXIVQ

them did me

V "Af. lnfif. T

lVll
)Trll,Ai beganto

I monthsI was

cures blooa
every kind. The of S. S. S. is so

that
and and.

that It
curesRheumatism,

docs
trace of The

of S. also

S. S.
who

all 50
bv

the

and

are

Standard for 46 yean: Icaie no bad effect
llko, quinine: pleanant totake: children like it.
euiiiUn c o I'J mtr pvitiia'iirui lure.

Guaranteed underFood and Drims Acl of June
30. 30S. At your drussi&tt; or tent prepaid
on recelrt otcrlce.
ARTHUR PCTEH ft ri..nn,lc( LovltvltK
m.wiwitmajBaasaigi

XvLnLlLKO sinnc 10 tuy any--
thine advertised m

Us columns should Insist upon havinc
what they 04k tor relujmc all substi-
tutescr imitations.

nDflOCV Sl'.ff Dlfct'OVEKTi KlreUnJr& m muck rellefainirurew(iririei.
Book or tent iiiiiniiil'itiut lUdir 'n.umi'nt HlKK.
1)11. U ll.UUKK.Vs fcO.NS lllix H ATLANTA. (.A.

r. rnitti. PnnntAttorPATENTS; Wnnhititmi j Q. Ahica--
ftHi ierimicm, manualrcu.

w n u, dai Aq mo W irr

anygood,andI ran down

trrnfo vnn frn nrlviPA
take Cardui. In three
like a new woman. I

out

Relieve Pain
female trouble, experienced death-
ly pains,everymonth. I haddoctors'W

hrs. C". Williams to improve and now I am
wiiiovr Shoais, Ky. well wdh 67 - poimds more, than

beforeI began,andamable to do my work. ' ' Try it.
rrpnn TiffV Write for Free Book for Women. If yon need Ad
X XVElEi, DUUi vice, describesymptoms,stating age and we will reply laxn r ATVTCC plain sealed envelope. Address: Ladies AdvUory Dept
J! UIl JxrxJJLEiO The CtmttanoocaMedicineCo, Chattanooga,Tenn.

Take CARDUI
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOEStSKo

iSySHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF -t-t-
THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRI0E8. '""M

9C finn (To anyonewho canprovmW.L9j)CCV DouQiBH doom not mako A mallDgaiAMSari "Kjro Men'a S3 A S3.SO ahooa
aTmMSVwaMt U than mny othermanufacturer,
'JHK KKASOK W. L. Douglax shoes nrerorn bymorepeople,

In all walks of life thin any other make, Is becauseof their
excellent style, cuy-tlttln- ami superior wearing qualities.
'ilia selectionof the leathers and other materialsfurcach pari
of the shoo, anderery detail of the mallng is looked after by
thomostcoiniiletcorganlzitinnof superinteiHU'nts.fureinonauil
skilled shoemakers,who rerelvo tho highest uncespaid In the
hoe Industry, nud whoso woikmanshlp cannotbe excelled.
If I could tako ou Into my Urge factoriesnt Krockton.Mass.,

nd show you how carefully W,L. Douglas shoesaremade,you
vould then understandwhy they hold their hpe, fit better,
wear longer andareof creater valuo than any other make.

SS.OOQllt Edgo Shoescannotba mmvallatl at mny prima.
CAUTION 1 'I he centimehave . l Douglas nameuud price stampedou bottom. TkNo Substitute, Ask )our dealer forW. I Douglas shoes. If he cannot supply you, send

direct to factory. Shoessenteverywhereby mail. Catalogfree, WM.DoutU.Brockton,Mas.

oaus of thoa ugly, grizzly, gray halra. Uaa 'LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, il.OO, retail.

ajsaii.ai,:iit'.iJjw.niA,i.l

continued
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KEEP COOL!

A
I-IO-

Why, by drinking a flrnt-diis- n

A drink at a first-clas-s

place. I have not only
A flrst-dns- s oolil drinks, fbut a first-clas- s line ofA

Prnifc P.anrliac anH Hlrrarc

A And the bestof all is our Jn

A Home Made Cream
y '

wnirn nie people wn us l.1
A is the best in town. K

!,..,, '

fc,bT

- i . ..i.I'l'll l liMli till Mil (', Yv
the

H ELITE CREAM PARLOR ta
9

The tilaceiiHi.st no. V

n --yt jrt- -

Elizabeth Hamilton of
Terrell, visiting

brother, V.

returned

maintains its reputation for fur-M- r.

J. W. Tarbet. who resides nishinff the tonderesland jucicst
west of Rule, was in to see us
Saturday and cashed up back1 Roast'& Bnil)CCUC(l
duesand a year ahead tor the
Free Press. Mr. Tarbet moved
to this county from Missouri
aoout sevenyearsago ana says
he hashad no causeto regrethis
move. He says that while he
hashad some short crops the '

averagehasbeen very satisfac
tory. Mr. Tarbet has proved a
good citizen in every way and '

we would like to havesomemore i

Missourians like- - hini and his,
boys.

, , t , ,

BS30

H
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m

'4
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Mrs.
who has been

her Mr. J. Hell has
home.

We are requestedto state that
the M". E. Home Mission society
will hold its next meeting on
Oct. 11th at the church, and that
there will be important business
to transactand a full attendance
of membersis desired.

Say, boys and girls, with every
school tablet you buy at the
RacketStoreyou will be given a
postal card picture of the school

which you can mail to
a ir. iend.

I1hlv; 'our y.cld os' harness
and shoes repaired at levers
shop, south ldef square.

City Meat
Market. . . .

meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially s preparing
the Sundaydinner

The beeves we slaughter are
selecto(1 wth n yiew to gettlng
the fattestand tenderest.

We solicit your patronage.

oilier & Mason,

...J" ,' , '
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Amazing Low Prices for 30 Days $
OCTOBER I to NOVEMBER I 1

THE XviIIE
should be particularly interestedin this saleas it will in-

clude a line of goods in daily use by every housewife and
will afford theman opportunity to fit up their dining
rooms and kitchensat a remarkably

SMAJCvlU EXPENSE
NOTE THESEPRICES
Setnice White Porceliancupsand saucers,were o5c

now 4ijc
Setnice White Porcelian dinner plates, were 5uc

now 45c
Set nice White Porcelian teaplates, were 50c now... 40c
Set nice White Porcelianpie plates, were 40c now... 30c
Setnice Ornamentalcups and saucers,were $1.25

now '1.05
Setnice Ornamentalcupsand saucers,were80c now 65c
Everything in the "Dishes" line marked very low, be-

causewe want the room and the moneyfordifferentstock
and we intend this saleshall give up both.

We havesomenice goods in the following lines which
will also go at bargain prices: ::::::Glassware Flower Potsand Jardineres
Enamledware JapaneseVases and Oddities
Woodenware Stationeryand Notions
Tin ware Hose, Handkerohiefs
Lamp Chimneys Toilet Articles, Etc.

We intend to give genuinebargainsin these lines: We
are fishing with BIG BARGAINS for your money and
your good willas we believethatkind of bait will getboth.

RACKET STORE

...PURE DRUGS...
are what you what whenyou are
sick and we are very careful to
keepno otherkind. The careful
and accuratemixing of :- -: ::

PRESCRIPTIONS
is alsoa matter of the greatest
importnnce,andourprescription-is- t

is trained to do it that way.
We carrya choico lino of Station-

ery and Toilet Articles. :- -: :- -:

G0UIBRANDSISSG0.
ISHKffHMHHWMMiflHMlMHHfiMKHBHBSiJH
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TCXDS(D(DGXB3XDGXSa

I PROFESSIONAL.
1S5XD5XD5XD3)SG

p ii cimrox

Physlolan & Surgoon
SIIKItUIIX IllIIMMNU

Olllcii Vlmiio No. 'Jill
ItrKlilrlico Nil. 'i'il

U UKIUIVUI), M 1).

Physician & Surgoon
Phone: Ollleo 2JM lies. 15

Olllce in Sherrlll HuIIiIIiik
.Mlir(lC(lilnl niiiKiuinlit

a senciAiiv

I.. CUMMINS, At. I).D
Priu'tlllonor of Mviilulnu

and diiri'iy.
Hik I'ltoni' No No 10

oiilcpfit 1'rcncii liro
HASKl't,!,, TnxAR.

yi. w. a KiMimoucut

IMiyslclun and Surgeon
nrriui:

TKKKKI.LS lHU( STOKII
HASKi:i.I TKXAS.

Kculilriiri) t'lionu No. I'M.

Dlt. W. W1M.IAJI&ON,

itr.sini:xci: i'iionk nu
OFFICE OVKI5

ColIIor-Anilrii- ss Drug Store.
I

yll, A. G. NKATHKUV. '

Physician and Surgoon. !

Olllce Nortlii'Hst Corner Square.

OIBce 'lihonc No. M.
Or Ncathery'aUeb No S3.

It. J 1). SMITHu
Resident Dentist.

Olllce Shorrlll inillrtlnjr.

Pl.onP i 0lUcn --Vo ,2
J HcMilenco No.IU

rU. T. A. I'INKKIirON,

DESTIS T .

0,lllco up stnlr's McConnclI Ijullillng.

I'HONi: No. 03.

POSTEIJ & JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A. C. F09TEK, Att'rnt I.rnv
J. L. JONES, Notary I'oulle

Haekill, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnoll Bnlld's N W Cor Sqnare

A W. McOIlEGOK,

Attorney-at-La-w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAUMEUS NATIONAL BANK

Will practice In all the ConrtB.

Elmwooi Camp No. 24.
,!Bw)B3Erii?-- v I.. V. SMITH. Con. Com
IVAfncAi I. F COLMKIl. . Clerk.5P'Meets2nd and 4tli Taesdnrs.

Visiting sovereignsInvited.

I. Q Q JP. Haskell Lodge, No. B25.

I. M WINN V. G.
WALTEIiMEADOllS, 8eo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilice in Sherrill Building.

l'cto Helton W. II. Murclilion

Helton & Murchison
LAWYERS

HASKIXL, - . . TKXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect ami Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

J. TV. DENNING'CON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT IlKSIDKNCK.
TIIONK NO. 141

Mr. H. E. Bland of the south
side was in town Wednesdayand
said that tnere had been nine
balesof cotton ginned from his
farm andthat there were three
more bales picked.

BRIDGE,BEACH&CO
G:TTT5T7XTr-fcl-3 99

t

i
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Our Stovesand Rangesaremadeof the
bestmaterial, with the highest finish and
workmanshipand possess the latest im-
provementsfor

insuring the most perfect operation

Seeour full line of cook stoves and
rangesandheaters various de-
signs.

YOURS FOR THE BEST

I McNeill & smith
? HADHUADr Paa m.a t. m v v

9mb9iS$4084094900

1 $P
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HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocer?

Superior

This name
stands

guarantee

DONT SCRATCH

klnds)DewPolson, I100PER5TETTER
Pimples, Ring-

worm,
URE.

Eruptions,
ALL-SKI-

'IfTH
fOOTAND

Sweatty, Swollen, flRMP SCALP
jEBsr TROUBLES

6UREGURE

mmr
COLLIER-ANDRUB- S

you haven't, phonethemyour
next order and see how quick
they get it you.

Our business rapidly increa-in-g.

We hold customers the
K

Merit of Our Goodsand Prices

thing fresh and sure to
please.

We have just received car of
feed and flour of the highest grade,
strictly.

Guaranteedto give satisfaction.
We handle the best grade of

Teas,Coffee and Spices. A fresh
of Hams and BreakfastBaconjust

still giving you bargains.

N.RDEHyER
PURE FOOD

Manrger Crews informed
yesterdayevening they had
between90 and 100 balesof cot-

ton the Farmers'
William Zewer, has

beenvisiting H. Foster
and family, W. A. Neal andwife
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zfitoer,
left Tuesdayfor his home El-

lis county.

We understandthatananolysis
made of the mineral water re-
cently wells just south
of town shows possessre-

markable fine medicinal proper-
ties. This created a good
deal of interestand land in
vicinity hasjumped up fan.cy
prices.

4444 ifcttM 44 fl

of

as
a

i vvb

i

GROCER

Cure Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all

dldn
CURES

CI 4V1"P-
-

.mt : vhihped Facesand AND
Hands, Sore,

flVVTfi ?fl

Blistered Feet.
Cotton Pickers ml 7 'st:frr--;' DEATH TO
Pick RED

More

Cotton

Using

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
CO.

If

can to
is

our on

Every is
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Mr. S.
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found in
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1 OITATION. f

i -
ThoStiito of Texas,To the ShorM" or

any Constableof Huskell Count,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon tho unknown heirs of M. 13'. Men-

ard,deceased,tho unknown lioha of
RebeccaM. Thnishor, (loorjfldod, und
tho unknown holrs ofClara Hush, de-

ceased,whoso naiuuH and residences
areunknown, by making publication'
of this citation once In each week for
olght successlvo weeks previous to
thereturn day horeof, In some mows
paper published in your county, If
thero bo nowspnpurpublished there-
in, but If thero bo no newspaper pub-

lished In your county, then In ti news-

paper published In the noarestcounty
to said 1 ludkoli county, to appear ut
the next regular term of tho district'
court ol Haskell county, to bo holdoii'
at tho court housethereof, In Haskell
on tho fourth Monuy In November
A. 1)., 1007, tho siitiie boinj,' the 2oth
lay of November, A. D., 1807, then

and there to answer a putitlon Hied In
said court on the LMth day of Sept.,.
A, D., 1007, In a suit numbered on
tho docket of said court No. 147,

wherein Charles M. McGregor Is
plaintitr, and the unknown heirs of
M. ii. Menard, deceased,the unknown
heirs of RebeccaM. Thrasher,deceas-
ed,and tho unknown heirs of Clara '

ilass, deceased,aro defendants, and
said petition alleging:

That heretofore, to-w- lt, on the llrsl
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
was lawfully seized und possessedof a
certain traut of laud hereinafter

and holding the sumo in fee
simple; that on the day and year last
aforesaid defendants entered upon
said premlsos and ejected petitioner
therefrom and wrongfully withhold
tho possessionthoreof from petitioner
to his damage In tho sum of fifteen
thousand dollars.

Ttiat the promisesso entered upon
and wrongfully withhold by defend-
ants from poMtloneraro bounded and
described as Tollows: (ko aeros of"
land situated n JlasKell county,
I exus,known as survey 2so. 47, on
the waters ol Urazos river about 72
miles N. 78 V. of Rolkn'up, by vlnuro

Vjf Unconditional Certificate No. 03,
Issuedby the. Hoard of Land Commis-
sionersof Galveston County, Toxas,
to GeorgeDelbrel, dated March 0th.,
1845, and by him transferredto M. Ii.
Menard. Begiuntng at tho N V cor-

ner of survey No. 4(J by vlrtuo of Toby
Scrip No. 350, a stuko on tho bank of
tho Jirazosriver from which a codur
bears8. CO E. 7 varus, another bears
S. 57 V. 7 varus. Thonco down "iho
Brazos with its meandersNr 050 varus
to a Btake on the bank ot the rivet
from which a mosquito 8 inches lu
dium. bearsB. 30 E. 40 varus,another
8 inch In dium bearsN.O E. 24 varus.
ThenceE. 3800 varus to a stake and
mound lu prairie. Thenco 8. 050
varas to a Btake audmound in prairie.
Thence W.I70 varaspasstheN.E. cor-

ner of said survey No. 46, and with
Its North boundry line of said surveyf
in all, 3800 varus toplaceof beginning.

Aud petitioner alleges that the an-

nual rentof said premises is of the
value of flvo hundreddollars.

VWherefore petitioner prays that
be cited to answer this peti-

tion, and that be have judgmeut for
the restitution of theabove described
premises,for his damuget, for cost of
this suit and for general aud special
relief.

Herein fall nor, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next regu-

lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you havo exe-ecut- ed

thesame.
Witness J. W. Meadors,clerk of the

district court of Haskell county.
Given undermy band and the seal'

of said court, at otneeIn Has--
skaIj Akell this the24th day of Bent.

A. D. 1007.

J. W. Meadows,Clork,
District Court, HaskellCouuty.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timo at the

NEW QEB(TRAL '

MEATAJUKET
Also fine fat IJeef, Pork, all kinds- -

of fresh Suiisage, Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wet your
whistle and got cool.

J. S, BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Mr. R. G. Landisof the south
eastside brought in a bale of
cotton Wednesday that tipped
tho scalesat G52 pounds. It was
his fifth bale of this season's
crop.
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